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Bronchos To Play Canadian In First 
Conference Game Frl Nite 7:30 p.m.

Following an open date last Fri- •- 
day night, the Clarendon Broncs 
will play hosts to the Canadian 
Wildcats in their first conference 
game of the season at Broncho 
stadium Friday night. Game time 
will be 7:30 p.m.

Coach Jeff Walker has been 
putting the Broncho squad thru 
fhe paces the past two weeks in 
preparation for the conference 
opaner. With the right attitude 
and a strong determination, the 
Broncs are looking forward to 
adding this game to the winning 
side of the ledger after taking 
their first win of the season over 
Groom two weeks ago.

The W ildcats have been im 
proving as the season moves 
along and certainly will be no 
push over. They defeated the 
Panhandle Panthers 24-20 in a 
close game last Friday rfight, 
while the Broncs were defeated 
by Panhandle by a slim margin 
earlier in the season.

Be sure to be in the stands 
Friday night and give the Broncs 
your whole - hearted support 
which will go a long way in 
helping them win their first con
ference contest.

The Broncho B squad will play 
the McLean B team Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. The Jr. 
High Colts play Wellington here 
tonight in Broncho stadium at 
7 p.m.

C.H.S. Homecoming 
Set For November 7

Emmons Services Held 
Monday Afternoon

Funeral services for Mrs. Fan
nie Boone Emmons, 89, were held 
at the First Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon with Rev. W. R. 
Lawrence, pastor, and the Rev. 
Bob Ely, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church officiating. 
Burial was in Citizens Cemetery.

Mrs. Emmons died Saturday 
afternoon in Adair Hospital.

Surviving are one daughter, 
Mrs. Pearl Nowlin of Hot 
Springs, Ark.; four sons; A. J. of 
Clarendon, Jess of Spade, Jim of 
Littlefield, and Coy Johnson, and 
a step-daughter Nita Hulen of 
Los Angeles, Calif.; 15 grand
children, and 28 great-grand
children.

Arrangements were under the 
direction of LaGrone Funeral 
Home in Canyon.

The annual Clarendon High 
School Homecoming has been 
scheduled for the week end of 
November 7th as announced by 
Basil Smith, president of the 
alumni association. This date was 
set up after college football 
schedules had been released and 
at the time West Texas State 
University had an open date for 
November 7th as did Texas Tech. 
Since armgements have been 
made for the Homecoming the 
two colleges have announced 
that they will have a game on 
that date and it Is hoped that 
alumni of CHS will in no way 
allow this to interfere with their 
Homecoming attendance.

A good program with a num
ber of activities is being planned; 
the details will be announced 
next week. The traditibnal 
homecoming football game be
tween Clarendon and Memphis 
will get things underway Friday 
evening, November 6th. Follow
ing the game, sandwiches, cokes, 
and coffee will be served at the 
Canteen. This will provide an 
opportunity to get-together and 
have a real “gab fest”. Various 
activities are planned for Satur
day, November 7th, beginning 
with registration and climaxing 
with a banquet and dance. A busi
ness meeting of all exes will be 
held at 3 p.m.

Plans are underway to select a 
Homecoming Queen. Candidates 
will be taken from the classes 
of 1910 and each tenth year from 
that date.

Kappas are panning a Style 
Show and Tea for Saturday after
noon to be open to the public and 
everyone whether you are a 
Kappa, ex-student, or not is in
vited to attend.

All exes are urged to make 
plans now to attend this year’s 
Homecoming, see a good ball 
game, meet old friends, and en
joy the fun, visiting, and fellow
ship together.

Any new addresses or change 
of address should be turned in to 
Genella Eads, Clarendon, Texas 
so that current material regard
ing Homecoming can be mailed 
out.

H. T Burton Memorial̂  
Fund Being Planned

The Leader has been asked to 
announce that an H. T. Burton 
Memorial Fund is being planned 
at the present time. Numerous 
inquiries have been made in this 
regard by friends and ex-students 
of the Clarendon Schools.

More definite information re
garding the type of memorial etc. 
should be forthcoming by next 
week whereby contributions to a 
lasting memorial can be made 
and iunds properly handled.

PROMINENT CITIZEN DIES

Last Rites For Edward 
Curtis Dewey Friday

Jaycees To Promote 
Christmas Program

The Clarendon Jaycees decid
ed last week to undertake their (
regular Christmas Programs. C la r e n d o n  h .  C o l le g e
These include the Toys for Tots, | "
the Living Christmas Card, and P rPYV Sh 'pggpg 
the Christmas Decorations P ro -,1 ICA"

Trends In Education

Large Crowd Anticipated For 13th 
Annual Hedley Cotton Festival

BURTON
Funeral services for Mr. Ed

ward Curtis Dev/ey, age 82 years, 
were held in the Murphy Memor
ial Chapel, Friday, Oct. 9, at r> M T  D ltr f__
11:00 a,m. with Rev. O. C. Ed- TO r I I .  1 D U rtO n

Pro
gram.

In connection with the Toys 
j for Tots, the Jaycees ask that 
anyone who has repairable, bro
ken toys or good used toys they 

1 wish to donate, please contact 
one of the Jaycccs. The toys will 
be repaired and used to give to 
children who would not otherwise 
have a Christmas.

The annual Living Christmas 
1 Card is a program whereby those

Services Held Sunday

Leader out-of-county rate, MAO

wards of Goodnight, officiating, 
assisted by Rev. W. R. Lawrence. 
Interment was in Citizens Ceme
tery with arrangements under the 
direction of the Murphy Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Dewey, a resident of Lelia 
Lake since 1947, and Qonley 
County, since 1924 passed away 
in the Hall County Hospital in 
Memphis, Texas, Thursday, Oc
tober 8 after an illnes pf almost 
three years.

He was born November 19, 
1881 in Hamilton County, Texas. 
He was married to Miss Dona Lee 
Kinchen July '24, 1/02 at Snyder, 
Texas. He 
Ranch for 
Ashtola,
Lake where 
health fo

Funeral services for Harley 
True Burton, were held Sunday 
afternoon in the First Baptist 
Church with Rev. W. R. Law
rence, pastor, officiating. Grave

In a recent welcoming address 
to the student body at Clarendon 
Junior College, President Ken
neth D. Vaughan stressed the 
growing importance of educating 
our society beyond the high 
school. The dramatic change in 
Texas since World War II is 
startling and forces new em-'

, phasis upon every level of edu- 
who wish can donate money to cation T v ^ y  years ago the 
the fund established by the Jay- , m ajo r ity  nf Texans lived in rural 
cees, instead of sending Christ- j areas-today almost 70% live in 
rr|as cards. A Living Card will be metropolitan regions. Unskilled
published in the Donley County 
Leader with a list of the donors 
$nd the Jaycees will use the 
money donated to buy groceries 
Bnd food for the needy.

The Christmas Decorations is
side Masonic rites and burial an annual drive to decorate the 
wete in Citizens Cemetery with 
arrangements under the direction 
of Murphy Funeral Home.

H r  Burton, 76, died in a Hale 
Center hospital last Friday morn
ing from injuries sustained in 
anI automobile collision three 
miles north of Abernathy a short 
time before. Mrs. Burton sus 
tsined minor injuries. The Bur 
turn's were enroute to Midland

town and stimulate interest in 
making the houses and busi
nesses in town attractive for the 
holiday season. The Jaycees and 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
work together in making our 
town attractive.

Last Rites For Fayne

or semi-skilled laborers, who 
have in the past constituted an 
important economic element in 
the state, find vocational oppor
tunities quite limited today. And 
the situation will become more 
critical. Unless the number of 
trained persons increases rapidly, 
Texans face the bleak prospect 
of seeing huge segments of pop
ulation become literally unem 
ployable, the victims of mechan
ized revolution.

Mr. Vaughan presented

A large crowd is expected to 
be on hand when the 13th annual 
Cotton Festival gets underway 
at Hedley Friday, October 16. The 
Booster Caravan visited Claren
don Tuesday morning and a good 
program was presented on Cotton 
John's Farm & Home television 
show advertising the event.

A breakfast will be served at 
Lions Den beginning at 7 a.m. 
Friday morning to open festivi
ties. Old Settlers will register in 
the Bank committee room from 
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Barbeque will 
be served at noon in Lions Den. 
The Old Settlers program will 
be held from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m. to 
be followed by a program pre
sented by the Clarendon Junior 
College Choir. The Tyros, string 
band, will entertain from 3 to 6 
p.m. when barbeque will again 
be served. The junior and senior 
classes of Hedley High School 
will also have food booths open 
At 7 p.m. the Kachina Indian 
Dancers will perform and J. B. 
Yates band, and Charlie McGuire 
band will entertain and there 
will be street dancing. The Clar- 
endon-Canadian football game 
will be played in Broncho sta
dium at Clarendon and the Mera- 
phis-Wellington game in cyclone

f^rkea tor the J. A., if , thalr d.ughuir Mr. ■
T-*ars, living at Mrs. John Norris and family.

sobering s ta tistics from  “Educa- lS U d m m  at M em phis, 
tion : T exas’ R esource for T o m -1 S a tu rd ay  activ ities 
m orrow ,” th e  G overnor's  c o m m it-1 u n d e r w ay 
tee on_ .Education Beyond

ing to Lelia
jw t f  afirfr
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This Weekly Visitor Gets A Warm 
Reception In Every Family Circle

Your hometown newepapar la friend, counselor and guide 
to every member of your family. All look forward to its 
weekly appearance. None would think of missing the 
news it brings of what's goinq on hereabouts . . . who s 
doing what and why. There la Just no substitute for its 
thorough coveraqa of local people and local events, past, 
present and prospective . . .  the kind of news that comes 
closest to its readers' interests.

[ □  JltUispaptrs r~\i
NATIONAL
NEWSPAPER

<£.», tut u*

p n im n c im
v io n v u w t t \  WEEK

on . it-tT, m

u  retirement. He 
was a member of the First Bap
tist Church otj Clarendon.

Surviving 'are his wife, Mrs. 
Dona Lee Dewey of Lelia Lake; 
three daughters, Mrs. Vernon, 
Mandevillq of D allas ; Mrs. W. D. 
Bryson of Amarillo .and Mrs. Les
lie Lisle of Bismanc, North Da
kota; two sons, William Donald 
Dewey of Oklahoma City and 
Frank Norris Dewejr of Dallas; 
also eight grandchildren and 
eleven great-grandchildren.

Pallbearers were: C. H. Long, 
Raymond Waldrop, Leo Smith, 
Horace Green, F. A. Floyd and 
Ri<mard Finch.

Mr. Burton was born Sept. 5, 
fh Texas. In 1918

he moved to Cl*„ r~ ^teach 
science and corvii iootball for 
the old Clarendon Methodist

Annual Scout Drive 
In Progress

The main part of the Boy Scout 
annual fund raising drive got 
off to a good start Wednesday 
morning with a kick-off break
fast at the Lions Club Hall.

A good meal was enjoyed by 
all and a short film was shown. 
The meeting was concluded with 
the selection of prospect cards.

G e n e  Alderson, campaign 
chairman, urges everyone to com
plete their cards and turn them 
in today to Joe Lovell at the 
Farmers State Bank or to him
self at Alderson Chevrolet. Fri
day has been set as the final 
deadline.

The preliminary drive netted 
$284.50 with a few cards yet to 
come in.

¥

c

RED CHECK REMINDER 
TIME AGAIN

Another month has rolled 
around and time for that red 
pencil mark reminder for those 
whose subscription to the Leaderj 
expires at thia time. If the 
pencil mark appears at the t  
of this page, it is time to pay 
for another year.

Please let us have your 
newal promptly so your na 
will not be removed from 01 
mailing list. The subscript! 
price is $3.50 a year in Don! 
County and $4.50 a year beyoi 
Donley County.

BAND PARENTS TO MEE 
MONDAY NIGHT

Band parents will hold their 
regular monthly meeting Mon
day nigiht at 7:30 in the Ban 
Hall. All parents of high schoo 
Band students are urged to at
tend.

College. He held this position for 
nine years before being named 
President of the College and 
Superintendent of Schools, a po
sition he held for 26 years before 
retirement. He was married to 
Miss Clara Belew August 22, 1922 
$t Decatur, Texas, 
i He was elected Mayor of Clar
endon in 1955 and served the 

pie of Clarendon another 
ight years in this capacity.
He was known as “Coach” Bur
in to the many ex-students and 

ther residents throughout the 
years and it was only last year 
t lat he was awarded an honorary 
ejegree as Doctor of Humanitar- 
i in ism during the 37th reunion 
o# former students of Clarendon 
College and was recognized then 
'or his achievements as the col
lege football coach during the 
ime he served in that capacity. 

Jn 1931 he was chosen Clarendon’s 
Must Useful Citizen.

Mr. Burton was a member of 
he First Baptist Church, a 32nd 

gree Mason, A Charter Mem- 
x of the Clarendon Lions Club 

ihd a Veteran of World War I.
Throughout his t e a c h i n g ,  

coaching and administrative ca
reer, Mr. Burton was always con
sidered a top school man through
out this entire area and his judge
ment was highly regarded. He 
touched the lives of hundreds of 
students who will always cherish 
fond memories of his considera
tion and personal interest. He 
was a true sportsman and a civic 
leader in every respect.

urvivors include his wife, 
Burton; a daughter Mrs. 

John Norris of Midland; two sis
ters, Mrs. Keith Cates, Decatur 
and Mrs. C. F. Plaxco, Ft. Worth; 
a brother, Leonard Burton, Dal
las; two granddaughters, Linda 
and Clara Norris of Midland.

Pallbearers weere Alvin Land
ers, G. W. Estlack, Kim Day, Bill 
Porter, Bill Lowe, John Gillham, 
Carroll Knorpp and Mike Mc- 
Cully.

Honorary Pallbearers w e r e  
Will Chamberlain, Will Picker
ing, George Thompson, Sam 
Lowe, O. C. Watson, E. P. Shel
ton, George Green, Dr. George 
Smith, Walter Clifford, Joe Carl, 
Walter Knorpp, Ralph Andis, W. 
A. Riney, Jr., R. E. Drennan, Earl 
Alderson, Joe Goldston, Orville 
Uousden and Oscar Thomas.

Jarretl

ay afternoon, October 13th, 
at the First Methodist Church 
with Rev. Bob. Ely, pastor, and 
Rdv. Baldwin StribJing, pastor 
of thf First Presbyterian Church, 
officiating. Interment was in 
Ciqzenk Cemetery.

w ill get 
w ith  b rea k fa s t at 

th e I L ions D en  an d  a t  10 a.m. there
1 w i n  b e  B, X M U  P u > d t .  T h a

ran UailL'L'IN W ill
only 54 graduated from highlform and visitors will be intro- 
school in 1963. Only 35 of the dueed- Lions District Governor 
high school graduates enrolled *̂arnes Wheeler of Amarillo will 
in college in 1963. And it is es- 1)0 the featured speaker. The 
timated that only 16 out of these I Orand Festival Parade will take 
100 third graders will become P*ace at L'30 p.m. following 
college graduates.” noon barbecue and the Welling-

According to the report, the | ton *Lgh School Band will pre-
Mr. Kent died/ Monday in J  average life-time earning power Iserd a concert. Speakers for the 

;e*t Home whprp I nf nnp whn pnmniptpc hi« p)p. I afternoon will be State Senator

leader u

4Survi\ 
tia ra  E

Moore Convalescent Home where [ of one who completes his ele
mentary education is $184,000.00 
The average life-time earning 
power of the high-school grad
uate is $247,000.00 The average 
life-time earning power of one 
who has two years of college is 
$293,000.00, and the average col
lege graduate will earn $417,- 
000.00 in his life time. President 
Vaughan uses these figures to 
illustrate to the students that 
each year spent at Clarendon Jun
ior College is worth $23,000.00 in 
potential earning power.

A forecast, based on normal 
population growth, predicts that 
enrollment in Texas junior and 
senior colleges and universities 
will nearly double within the 
next ten years. Clarendon Junior 
College is already working to
ward an expanding program of 
growth and improvement in an 
effort to asume its share of re
sponsibility in meeting these in
creasing needs.

he had heicn a patient for about 
a year. HA was born February 
29, 1904 on the J. A. Ranch. He 
worked for about 12 years for 
the ranch. fVior to his illness, 
Mr. Kent wa\ employed as a 
Safety Officer for Phillips Pe
troleum Co. of Bprger for twenty- 
two years. He Wigs a member of 
the First Methodist Church and 
a graduate of the Clarendon 
Methodist College.'

Surviving are tlvo brothers, 
Ernest Kent of Clarendon, and V. 
A. Kent of Wichita Falls, Texas.

Pallbearers were . Clarence 
Bairfield, Warren Neighbors, 
Loyd* Johnson, Nash Blassin- 
gagie, Boy Blackwell, C. E. Doz- 

A. A. Reneau, and W. E. 
Simmons. Arrangements were 
under the direction of Murphy 
Funeral Home.

COLTS TO PLAY 
WELLINGTON HERE 
THURSDAY NIGHT

The Clarendon Junior High 
Colts will play another home 
*ame on Broncho Field when 
they meet Wellington at 7 p.m. 
Thursday night (tonight). Every
one is urged to come out and 
help the Colts get back in the 
winning column again.

The Colts tangled with Skelly- 
town last Thursday night in a 
game played at Skellytown and 
came out with an 8-8 tied score. 
Don Mooring ran 55 yards to 
make a touchdown on the first 
play of the game. Ray Fields 
scored the extra points for an 
8-0 lead.

Skellytown scored late in the 
second quarter with a 30 yard 
run and passed for the extra 
points. This tied the score 8-8.

The Colts lost the ball late in 
the third quarter by fumble. 
They were threatening on the 10 
yard line when the game ended. 
The offense looked better this 
week however the defense made 
two costly mistakes. The team 
played good, hard football.

The usual Pep Rally was held 
at 1 p.m. Thursday afternoon.

L E A D E R  C L A S S I F I E D S  (SET R E S U L T S

Andy Rogers and Congressman 
Walter Rogers. A bale of cotton 
and other prizes will be awarded 
at 5 p.m.

Concluding the two day pro
gram will be the Old Fiddlers 
contest at 7:30 p.m. and corona
tion of the festival queen at 8 
p.m. Cotton John of Radio and 
TV Station KGNC will be on 
hand. Charlie McGuire, Nivens 
Brothers, and J. B. Yates bands 
will play for street dancing.

Throughout the two day event 
Central State Shows of Hazelton, 
Kansas will have the Midway, 
booths, concessions, and exhibits 
will be open Thursday evening.

Barbeque will be prepared by 
Flip Breedlove. Breedlove has 
prepared the beef for the past 
twelve festivals and again pro
mised a good feed. Gene Allison 
and Clifford Johnson are cort 
chairmen of this year’s event and 
extend a special invitation to 
everyone in the area to attend 
all or part.of_th* 2-day program.

Qaulity Job Printing 
at the Leader

"Firs Prevention Week" in Clarendon was concluded Saturday 
evening. Oct. 10 with open house at the Fire Station. Approxi
mately 150 guests attended the occaeion. Miss Judy Ripptoe. 
shown abova. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Carol Ripotoe. was the 
winner of the potter contest. Students of the 4th h  5th grade 
competed with local firemen serving at judges. Bobby Vinton 
won the fire claim loss contest covering the period of time 
from Jan. 1, 1959 through Dac. 31, 1963 which totaled $97,270. 
Basil Smith. Fir* Chief expressed gratitude for the Dept, for 
the cooperation of all who mad* residents of our area more fir* 
amadous.

Vsrtol Division to Um Hike to liteuiiv du we **»•
have contributed to the fund. | vival at Cactus. I start work on November 1.



f orTA K L Q V JT O R D E R S ca ll rL .5 -5 t> 5 Q

Buy now and beat the freeze. . .  so easy, just drive In , . .  we put anti-freeze In' 
the trunk. No carrying! If you want guaranteed radiator protection, we will 
inspect your cooling system and install anti-freeze for you—for a slight addi- 
tional charge. Charge it all on your Conoco credit card.

When Installed by us the cost is slightly higher but you receive this guar
antee in addition.
CONOCO GUARANTEES that, if customer loses more than 5*F anti-frees# 
protection within the time period of this guarantee, an authorised Conoco 
Dealer will add enough Conoco Permanent • Type Anti-Freese to restore 
original protection free of charge. Antl-freese can be added only after 
Dealer has again approved cooling system to be watertight and free from 
defects.

Model LMA 890-0

Exclusive

MAGIC CLEAN* FILTER
captures lint automatically. . .

automatically cleans itself I
e Filter operates at all water levels . . . filters up to 

100% more water than other washers, 
e  Two washing speeds: a brisk, vigorous agitation for 

regular clothing and a slower, more gentle washing
for delicate things, 

e super wash for heavily 
soiled clothes. 

eSpecial cycle for wash 
’n wears.

e Bleach dispenser.
•  Porcelain-enameled top 

and more. nmk.

OUR LOW PRICE I

* 2 4 9
Um  ot tradem ark, e»d KCA by Whirlpool Corporation, i 

of K A  WHNH.POOI ooplioncot, arffcoriiod by b d to  Corporation of A m orke..

HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY CO.
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 

**We Service and Repair Anything We Sell" 
HOME OWNED and OPERATED

YOU CAN COUNT O N '

CONOCK
"H o rm i  BRAND GOING"

MORELAND CONOCO SERVICE
TACK MORELAND PHONE 874-2455

F r i e d

CHICKEN
We serve chicke n  as 
yo u  like i t -
•  A U  WHITE MEAT
•  A U  DARK MEAT
•  M IXED LIGHT ANO DARK
•  A U  LIVER ORDER
•  A U  GIZ2AR0 ORDER
•  A U  THIGH ORDER
•  A U  DRUMSTICKS (kiddies)

We Fe a tu re  F a m ily  D in 
ing a t F a m ily  P r ic e s -t h e  
average dinner check for 
a fa m ily  o f fo u r (deter
mined by a  survey o f 
500,000 c u s t o m e r s )  is

0 O C
e a c h .

4 A A  Oitr convenient take out 
department fe a t u r i n g  
c o m p le te  din ne rs “ to  g o ."

CARRY-OUT PRICE

$ 1 5 9
GALLON 

Limited Time Only
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John Alexander tells us that 
they have a cat that can whip a 
rattlesnake. Anyway only re
cently the cat and a large rattle- 
b u m  became engaged in a quar
rel in their back yard. It seems 
that the cat would arch his back 
and come in close causing the 
smaketo strike but would always 
dart out of its path. After a 
lengthy battle after this fashion 
the snake either in defeat or dis
gust moved out of the yard to

ward the weeds.
Speaking of snakes we have 

seen far less than usual this sum
mer, and far more of the road- 
runner birds. We never see the 
speedy bird without recalling 
Dan True’s motion picture of the 
fight with the rattle snake with 
the roadrunner coming out vic
torious. Perhaps with some help 
from the cats the snakes will 

more scarce. This 
we all can hope, but in the mean-
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FARM PONDS *-------------------------------------------
Farm Ponds are most frequent-1 For rcommendations as to 

ly constructed for storage of engineering design, contact your
stock water. The storage capacity 
must be adequate to meet the 
water requirements of livestock. 
Surface evaporation, seepage, and 
silt deposits must be taken into 
account, also.

The life and usefulness of a 
pond can often be extended for 
many years if silt bar deposits 
are prevented from filling up the 
lakes. These may reduce the 
water storage to a mere mud hole. 
This silt usually comes from crop
land or raw gullies which does

time those who know their snakes not have needed
tell us that early fall is one of 
the most dangerous times to step 
near or on a rattlesnake. At this 
their shedding season some say 
thpy nftpn hit*> with little or no 
warning. Watch carefully and 
step lightly through the weeds 
from now until the real cold 
weather comes.

Our good friend John Butler 
loaned us a copy of his favorite 
magazine from which we are

conservation 
terraces or 
to control

treatment.-such as 
grassed waterway 
water runoff.

Quite often pit ponds are more 
siirrpftxful than empounding 
dams. These pit ponds are usually 
dug where the water table is 
high and the springs or seepage 
furnishes the needed water.

local SOIL CONSERVATION 
OFFICE.
PLANT WINTER PASTURE — 
COVER CROPS

Fall sown cover crops are the 
best protection of cultivated land 
against erosion by wind and 
water. Nothing can take the place 
of cover crops. These extend the 
length of your growing season 
about sixty days and make the 
cost of feeding cattle less regard
less of location, rainfall, soil, or 
the kind of farming or ranching 
that goes on. Growing cover crops 
will improve the quality and 
quantity of your grazing and in
crease your calf crop. Added or
ganic matter will improve your 
•oil and water holding capacity 
of soils seeded to small grains 
will be another benefit. Cover 
crops will help the land, the cat
tle ,and you.

CASTILIAN IN FLU EN C E—Spanish  fu rn itu re  and rich ly  colored cotton fabric  fo r bed
spread, d u st ruffle, draperies, and upholstery, ail fron t N ettie Creek, combine to  produce 
th is  e legant bedroom th a t strongly reflect* th e  flavor of Spain.

Most folks who give until it 
hurts are very sensitive to pain.

Most red hot ideas need a dash
of cold water.

Folks will never see eye to eye 
with us as long as we look down 
>n them.

Nothing is opened as often by 
mistake as one's mouth.

taking the following quotes: | “He that never climbed never
'In the game of life the man 

to watch the closest is yourself.

"HURRY-BIRD"

fell.”
“Watch out for the friend you 

can buy, someone may overbid 
you

“We can hardly expect a lame 
excuse to go very far.”

“The best way to fight com
petition successfully is to mind 
your own business."

If at first you don't suceed. 
you are running about average."

LoYe is said to make the heart 
light, and the living room dark.” 

“The miser and the pig are 
more useful after death.”

A toft answer usually faila 
to turn away the door to door 
sa lesm an .

‘Most domestic ot

be stoppPr-uy—eye timely use of 
arms.”

We noticed in tne paper that a 
South Texas pastor had gone 
into court for an order to prevent 
a woman from singing offbeat 
notes in the choir. He managed 
for the court order but at last 
count she had ignored the judge 
to the tune of being in contempt 
of court eighteen times. The 
preacher wondered what now?

BRONCHO 
COLUMN. . .
The Broncho Column is spon

sored by the Library Club of 
CHS. The following makeup the 
Broncho Staff: Sherol Shelton, 
Tommy Longan, Annis Windom, 
Nan Neal, Mary Johnson, Lets 
Burleson, Vicki Sloan, Ronda 
Burges, Ann Porter, and Ella 
Beth Just, editor.

Calendar
October 15 — Junior High foot

ball game with Wellington, here 
at 7:30 P.M.

16 -i- Clarendpti High foot
b a ll tamo Lnadian. here.

:30.
17 — Band will go to Hedley. 
October 19 — Band Clinic,

here 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

F. F. A. NEWS
The F. F. A. announces 1964-65 

officers as fpllows: President,
Douglas Bradshaw; Vice-Presi
dent, David McAnear; Secretary, 
Lloyd McCord; Treasurer, Buddy 
Wooten: Reporter, Tommy Wald
rop; Sentinel, Bernie Green;

Chapter
Shields.

Sweetheart,

Due to dead week and six

Audrey weeks exams we are sorry this 
column is short but next week 
we will have all of the news for 
you.

PORTABLE DISHWASHER

Filter-Stream* 
washing and 
rinsing gets 
dishes cleaner 
than by hand!

Model SMP-55

•  Filtered water, hotter than hands 
can stand •  Full-size revolving 
spray arm •  Washes 15 nema 
table settings •  Automatic deter
gent dispenser and more.

*Tmk.

IMPERIAL AUTOMATIC WASHER
with

2 SPEEDS, 
5 CYCLES!

E V E R Y O N E  L IK E S  
D E N V E R  D R U M ST IC K
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. visited Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nel- home.

r  i
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lane made 

t w . r  and Ann visited a business trip to Stinnett.
ited in Plainview with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Roehr and children 

'  '*■ —** lf»nnpth Turn-

TO THE PEOPLE OF 
THE 18th DISTRICT

Walter

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

You will be reading this news
letter during National News
paper Week, the week set aside 
each year for Americans to honor 
the great service they are ren
dered by our free press. Our 
newspapers do indeed serve us 
well; they inform, they enter
tain, they stimulate thought 
They make an essential contri
bution to the democratic proces
ses of our Republic. They help 
shape the development of their 
communities and generally do 
their best to stand firmly on the 
side of progfess, justice, and 
morality, accepting responsibility

the obligations freedom imposes.
Freedom of the press is one of 

thhe most basic of American 
rights guaranteed by the Con
stitution. The First Amendment 
states: Congress shall make no 
law respecting an esablishment 
of religion, or prohibiting the 
free exercise thereof or abridging 
the freedom of speech, or of the 
press . . .” From the early days 
of American history the press 
has been attacked and cHticized 
for alleged shortcomings, but the 
fact remains it is a great bulwark 
of freedom.

The foundations of press free
dom were laid early. One of the 
significant events was the trial 
for libel, in 1735, of a New York 
printer, John Peter Zenger, who 
was accused of vilifying the 
tyrannical royal Governor, Wil
liam Cosby. Zenger’s lawer was 
the elder Alexander Hamilton 
who summed up the printer’s 
case for the jury in these words: 
"The question before the court

/ -------------------------------------------------------------------------- \
.Most economical way to travel to the

.THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS-

DALLAS FAIR
CHAIR CAR FARE 

REDUCED

© Effective 
Oct. 10-2S

S 1 1 2 5
CLARENDON * | |

The Train is Safe, 
Comfortable, Relaxing 
end LOTS O F FUNI

Burlmgton 
Route' FORT WORTH AND DENVER RY

C. W. Morris, Agent 874-2020

and you gentlemen of the jury is 
not of small or private concern; 
it is not the case of a poor printer 
nor of New York, alone; Not It 
may, in its consequence, affect 
every freeman that lives under 
a British government on the 
main of America. It is the best 
cause. It is the cause of liberty... 
the liberty both of exposing and 
opposing arbitrary power by 
speakig and writing truth.” In 
a great triumph for liberty, the 
jury acquitted Zeenger. The Zen
ger trial through the years to 
follow was to have major influ
ence on the feeling of the colon
ists as to the importance of press 
freedom and the general con
cept of liberty.

What is the right of the press? 
More than two centuries ago, 
the immortal English jurist Sir 
William Blackstone defined press 
freedom as “in laying no previous 
restraint upon publication, and 
not in freedom from censure 
for criminal matter when pub
lished. Every freeman has an un
doubted right to lay what senti
ments he pleases before the 
public; . . . but if he publishes 
what is improper, mischievous, 
or illegal, he must take the con
sequences of his own temerity.” 
These thoughts generally apply 
today.

Virtually all American presi
dents have been subjected to 
scornful and bitter criticism 
from some segments of the press. 
Stung by a succession of biting 
personal attacks. Thomas Jeffer
son said of the press of his day:
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“I deplore the putrid state into 
which our newspapers have pas
sed, and the malignity, and the 
mendacious spirit of those who 
write them ... these ordures are 
rapidly depraving the public 
taste". But then, in the next 
breath, Jefferson said: “It is, 
however, an evil for which there 
is no remedy, our liberty depends 
on the freedom of the press and 
that cannot be limited without 
being lost.” A century later, 
Theodore Roosevelt was to say: 
“We have all of us suffered from 
the liberty of the press, but we 
have to take the good with the 
bad.”

Based on my own experience, 
I would certainly concur with this 
obseervation by a noted Wash
ington correspondent whose ex
pressions recently appeared in a 
national business magazine: "Not 
every reporter in the land can be 
portrayed as a pillar o fdetach- 
ment. The objective truth is an 
elusive quarry and one man’s set 
of facts is another man’s list of 
prejudices. Still, it can be main
tained with assurance that the 
standards of integrity among 
men who communicate the news 
are as high as they are in more 
exhaulted professions.”

In the Texas Panhandle, we 
are fortunate to have an excel
lent selection of daily and weekly 
newspapers doing their best to 
serve thier readers and their 
comunities. On this occasion of 
National Newspaper Week, I 
salute the men and women—the

reporters and editors in the 
newsroom, t h e  i<fve*ftising 
people, the printers and the 
pressmen, and the carrier boys— 
who are doing their best in the 
service of the Nation’s news
papers and our free press.

Walter Rogers 
Member of Congress 
18th District of Texas

GIVE WOOD FURNITURE 
PROPER CARE

Too much wax, oil and polish 
can actually dim the beauty of 
wood finishes, says Mrs. Wanda 
Meyer, Extension Service home 
management specialist at Texas 
A&M University.

Furniture manufacturers them
selves point this out. The best 
cleaning care, according to the 
American Walnut Manufactur
ers Association, is to wash furn
iture with suds and water.

Wash it once or twice with a 
cloth wrung out of warm soap or 
detergent suds, then wipe all sur
faces with a damp cloth and rub 
dry. All wood pieces—modern or 
antique—thrive on this basic 
cleaning, as the suds remove var
ious types of soil which are not 
affected by simply applying an
other coat of oil, polish or wax.

When all surfaces are thorou
ghly clean, use any preferred 
type of finishing wax.

only once or twice aPolishes or waxes applied too waxed 
often tend to build up a film year.
which reduces the beauty of the ------------------------
original finish. Authorities rec- Some sea snakes of Polynesia 
ommend that most furniture be are extremely poisonous.

CONTRACTORS OF IRRIGATION WELLS 
Industrial Engines — Green Pumps — Aluminum Pipe 

Complete Well Repair Service

DELTA PUMP SERVICE, INC.
PHONE 4411 

GROOM. TEXAS

Robert Jamison

Panhandle. Texas

Dennis Kotara 
Rest Phone 4499 

Panhandle. Texas

FRED’S ELECTRIC | 
Electrical Wiring

Contract or Repairs 
APPLIANCE & MOTOR 

REPAIRING

FRED ROW
Phon. 874*2351

Eanes Irrigation 
Service

Well Developing end Repairs] 
PEERLESS PUMPS 

EDWIN EANES 
Naylox Route.

A U C T I O N
OCTOBER 13 & 20

S h a m b u rg e r  W h o le s a le  S u p p ly
Industrial Boulevard 
Wichita Falls. Texas

10:00 A.M. Oct. 13
* 80.000 dimension • 30.000 plywood
* Trim-moldlng-doors-windows
* Hardware-plumbing-paint
* Styrofoam-steel post-gates
* 1958 Inti. 18' bed & lift truck
* office equipment-yard equip.
* metal office & warehouse bldgs.
* 6 sheet metal bldgs, to be moved or purchaser may

qualify for lease of ground

S h a m b u rg e r  L u m b e r  C o .
Wellington, Texas

10:00 A.M. Oct. 20
* 40.000' dimeasion-20.000' finish
* 7,000' trlm-3.000' sheathing & siding
* plywood-hardware-doors-windows
* paint-power & hand tools
* 1958 Chev. 2 ton truck • saws
* lots 13-24 blk. 2358 Improvements
* lots 19 & 20 blk. 182-lot 24 blk. 173
* lot 14 blk. 102 all OT Wellington
Real Estate Brokers & Salesmen: Earn 2V*% participat
ing commission if your client Is purchaser of this real 
estate.

EVERYTHING SELLS WITH NO MINIMUMS

I fo r b ro ch u re  write:

NELSON
AUCTION

i t l v e  O f f t e e ee-eere O e n y i  
s r ltto . ’

The Farmers State Bank
CAPITAL, SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $355,745

CLARENDON, TEXAS
MODERN FACILITIES

Automobile Loans 
Bank-By-Mail Facilities 
Cashier’s Checks and Bank Drafts 
Checking Accounts
Collections -  Drafts, Notes, Checks, etc.
Commercial Loans
Agricultural Loans
Escrow Service
Foreign Exchange
Night Depository
Personal Loans
Real Estate Loans
F.H.A. Loans
Certificates of Deposit
Safe Deposit Boxes
Safekeeping of Securities
Savings Accounts
Traveler’s Cheques

We Have Grown Because 

We Have Helped Others To Grow

Statement of Condition of

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
of Clarendon. Texas, at tho d o st of buslnoas Octobor 1. 1984

ASSETS
Loans St Discounts..............-  $2,897,549.56
Overdrafts ........................... 3,529.41
Banking House ....... .........— 87,874.05
Other Real E sta te ...............   10,855.57
Furniture Sc Fixtures .........  28,240.97
Stock in Federal

Reserve Bank .....................  7,500-00
Other Resources _____    600.00
U. S. Government

Securities ..... $ 604,218.75 j  *,<
Municipal Bonds St Other 

Securities __  377,808.97 ^
Cash St Due

from Banks   1,065,774.76 2,047,802.48

LIABILITIES

Total ... ■••••••••••••••• «• •>

Capital Stock —

S u rp lus_____

Undivided Profits Sc 
Reserves ................

Deposits

Total

% 150,000.00

100,000.00

105,745.67

4,728,206.37

15.083.952.04

OITICERS and DIRECTORS 

3. D. Swift, President

Van Kennedy, Vice-President Emmett O. Simmons, Vice-Presidsnt

Joe T. Lovell, Vice-President Lee Bell, Cashier
Clara Lohoefer, Ass’t Cashier Ann Stepp, Ass’t Cashier

Frank Whit# Jr. *H. L. Benson D. E. Leathers

MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

“IT PAYS TO DO BUSINESS WITH THE FARMERS STATE BANK”
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HILLTOP
NOTES

from CJC

THIS AND THAT
From The Library

Mr. Dsn Nutter, College Li
brarian, has been notified that he 
is on the nominating committee 
for district officers in the Texas 
Librarian Association. The an
nual district meeting will be at 
South Plains College at Levelland 
on October 31.

The library faculty committee 
held their organisational meeting 
last Wednesday. Mr. Doyle Wil
liams, head of the Business Ad
ministration Department, was

L. L. TAYLOR

Plumbing Repairs

Phone 2378

elected chairman. Mrs. Velma 
Weaver, head of the Fine Arts 
Department, was elected vice- 
chairman, and Mrs. Joan Hamil
ton, head of the English Depart
ment, was chosen to be secretary. 
The group discussed the import
ance of audio visual materials as 
teaching aids, and will conduct 
a survey of the faculty to deter
mine available aids, current 
needs, and means of obtaining 
those aids needed.

October 19-25 is National Bible 
Week which is being sponsored 
by the Laymen’s National Com
mittee, Inc. NY., NY. Colorful 
bookmarkers depicting the theme 
are available in the library.

.THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS.

HERE AND THERE
The faculty of Clarendon Jun

ior College Journeyed to Hedley 
last Tuesday afternoon to par
ticipate in the T.S.T.A. meeting. 
Local officers were elected and 
ballots were cast for state of
ficers. Mr. Weldon Day, Dean of 
the college, was elected president

Shields, Hedley, is vice-president; 
Mrs. Hazel Brandon, Clarendon, 
is secretary; Mr. Sam Lowry, 
Clarendon, is treasurer. Mr. Day 
stressed the various projects of 
the state organization which are 
pending in the Legislature and 
which will affect teh welfare of 
teachers and schools alike.

There is a new musical group 
on the campus—The “Starfires”. 
The combo is composed of Billy 
Wilkerson, Graham Bowen, and 
Doug Mitchell, all of Wellington, 
Brady Druett of Lakeview who 
M.C.S the group, and Mike Ns- 
bers, a high school Junior from 
Memphis. They have played for 
dances at Memphis and Clarendon 
and are available for bookings 
over the area. We’re looking 
forward to enjoying some good 
music from the group on the 
campus.

Mrs. Velma Weaver, speech, 
art and music instructor, has been 
quite busy these days. She is the 
state director of chapter activities

1 of the local group. Mrs. Sue of Delta Kappa Gamma Society,

International Organization of 
Women Teachers. A regional 
meeting was held in Amarillo 
last week end for all the local 
chapters of the twenty-six coun
ties of region nine. Mrs. Weaver 
presided over the President’s 
Workshop and dinner on Friday 
evening and over all the general 
session on Saturday. She has 
served as chairman of the com
mittee on music in the past and 
was the recipient of an achieve
ment award at the state level for 
her outstanding work. A big 
round of applause for this busy 
and talented instructor from 
CJC.

General Auto Repair
A nd Used A u to  Parts 

ENGINE TUNE-UP BRAKE REPAIR

We pickup your car and deliver 
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION REPAIR 

AIR-CONDITIONER SERVICE

M ills Garage
& AUTO SALVAGE

J. C. MILLS. OWNER & OPERATOR PHONE 874-2126 
LO CATED OH BR IC E H IG H W AY H EA R  H O SPIT A L  TURN OFF

WHEN AND WHERE
The college choir will partici

pate in the Hedley Cotton Festi
val next week. They are to have 
a fifteen minute spot on the pro
gram on Friday afternoon, Octo
ber 16, at 2:30. We’ve been eaves
dropping out in the hall during 
rehearsal and it is our humble 
opinion that they are very good! 
There will be 22 voices in the 
choir at Hedley, under the di
rection of Mrs. J Weaver. Mrs. 
Jessies Adams will be the accom
panist.

Fire, after which everyone roast 
ed marshmallows (and themsel 
vest) The college is appreciative 
of such gestures of friendship and 
interest from the churches in 
Clarendon.,*

Seventeen college students took 
the ACT tests on October 3. The 
test will be repeated on Novem
ber 7 for those students who have 
not yet taken it. All freshmen 
who have not been in college 
before must take the test.

The first make-up session for 
Orientation was held Saturday, 
October 10 for those freshmen 
who did not attend the initial 
orientation. The second session 
will be held Saturday morning, 
October 17, from 9 to 12 at the 
college.

The Judson Training of the 
First Baptist Church hosted a 
“Getting To Know You’’ hot dog 
supper at the City Park last Tues
day evening. Guests of honor 
were college students and their 
guests, faculty members and 
their families. Approximately 
fifty persons attended «"d en
joyed the evening emmensly. Rev. 
Lawrence, pastor, welcomed the 
students, urging them to enter 
into the affairs of the local 
churches and to find a church 
home while they were going to 
college here. Mrs. Lawrence led 
in group singing around the Bon

WANTED
Pictures of YOU — each and 

every one of you!!! Faculty in
cluded — by the Annual Staff. 
They can’t get our Annual made 
up without your help. So please 
—get your pictures in right away.

Dogatls Elect Cheerleaders
Cheerleader tryouts were held 

Monday in the college auditorium 
where seven girls coveted the 
honor of being CJC Cheerleaders. 
The four elected were: Karen 
Clements, Lakeview, Head Cheer
leader, Betty Sandefer, Matador: 
Ann Weatherly, Clarendon: T - 
Rose Stepp, Clarendon. These 
girls will help to establish en
thusiasm among the students and 
fans supporting the Bulldogs.

codon; Treasurer, Pat Sherry, 
Groom; Reporter, Maudena Self, 
Clarendon. FBLA is an organiza
tion for students majoring in 
Business Administration or who 
are enrolled in business courses. 
It affords students of business a 
fraternal grouping with members 
of other colleges who have like 
ambitions, desires, and goals.

WHO AND WHAT
Meet The Faculty

Mr. Doyle Williams is the new 
head of the Business Administra
tion Department at CJC. His

J. I. SPURGEON 
PLUMBING 

CONTRACTOR
& REPAIRS

large or small. Including 
fixtures.

CALL FOR INFORMATION

The Donley County State Bank
A

f

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits $297,795

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Officers and Directors

W. Carroll Knorpp, President 

Walter B. Knorpp, Vice-President 

Thomas L. Cook, Vice-President Willard Hudson, Cashier

Mary Neal Risley, Asst Cashier Jane Hillman, Asst Cashier 1

D. N. Grady William J. Lowe Ralph Grady

——

SintesM ai of the Condition of

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK

of Condition as of October 1. 1M4

RESOURCES
Loans A D iscounts-----------

LIABILITIES

School A County Warrants
Municipal B onds-------------
Banking House --------------
Furniture A F ixtures----------
Other Resources _ $ 2,268.87

$2,027,260.98
107,47175
505,320.89
31000.00
10,054.68

CAPITAL

SURPLUS

$ 100,000.00

128,000.00

UNDIVIDED PROFITS A 

RESERVES -------------- 69,790.21

U.S. Bonds Owned _ 648,617.25
Cash A Exchange — 717,61116 1,368,498.28

DEPOSITS 3,791812.34

$4,050,607.$$ $4,050407.55

The above statement is correct: Willard Hudson, Cashier

Federal

FLBA (Future Business Lead
ers of America, that is) met for 
their organizational pow-wow on 
Thursday evening at the canteen. 
The following students were 
elected to head up the club for 
the coming year: President,
Karen Clements, Lakeview; First 
Vice-President, Rodney Porter, 
Wellington; Second Vice-Presi
dent, Jimmy Blackerby, Houston; 
Secretary, Ann Weatherly, Clar- 
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STEAKS
I am sarving Individual 
Steaks, cooked to order and as 
good as any found anywhere 
. . . .  along with all the other 
buffet food you want to eat 
at my regular dinner price of

Only $1.50
Plus tax

Mrs. Bromley’s

RAY'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Phone 874-3801 
Clarendon, Texas 

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE A REPAIR 
Weetinghouae Central 

Treating 6t A*t 
D. P. "SNOOKS ' RAY

9999999

DID Y O U  
KNOW ?

HUBERT

HUMPHREY
AND

ADA
WANT TO

ABOLISH
THE

HOUSE
UN-AMERICAN

ACTIVITIES
COMMITTEE!
VOTE EOF BARKY

G O LD  W ATER
In Your Heart 

Yew knew He’s Right

M r w V S f S i f c i

Radiator Repair
Brake Drum Turning 
Valve Seats Installed 

General Repair 
Tractor A Car

BUD — BOBBITT — H. G.

NOW’S THE TIME 
TO PLANT
RYE SEED

Check our Prices before 
you buy*

THOMAS MILL & 
FEED STORE

home town is Abilene, but l  
taught at Spur for four yeas 
before coming to Clarendon. Mi 
Williams holds B.S. and M.Ed 
degrees from Howard Paym 
College at Brownwood. He and 
his wife, Kathleen, are Baptists 
and have already entered into 
the activities of the local church. 
They have two sons, Barry, aged 
10, and Mickey, aged 12. Mr.l 
Williams lists as his hobbies, 
reading, swimming and fishing.

George Washington died Dsc- 
ember 14, 1799.

JOE
GOLDSTON 
Optometrist 
Office Hours 
• < 1 1 — g - a  

Call for 
Appointment

SPECIAL
Pan Fried Chicken f  ( 

Dinner

$1.00
Merchants Special

Choice of Two Meets 
Two Vegetables & Dessert

88c
We also feature Bill Porter's 
Pan Fed Beef.
J. C ’s STEAK HOUSE

Formerly Mutt's Cafe

IF you H*vc tlNfl To P|*y GAl*\E2. 
, T K y  - H K  o V l e

s**1-
Ties a

( "* -*1 A  * n *  * t’ »: 4>
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.  - The great eft advantage to using electricity is that] 
it's flameless. Because it is flamclcss it’s dean, safe, 
quiet, and automatic. It's been proven . . .  flamclcss 
cleftridty does in One day what it would take 228 
hours to do by hand in the average American home.

See these flamclcss time-savers at your cleftric 
appliance dealers' or a Weft Texas Utilities showroom.

Elosfnt Rang* j fl0<*rx Uangry

Rafngaratar froMor

*or F R IQ ID A IR E  
S U e tU c  appliance*

— ..... ....vnii wry

W West Irx.is U t i l i t ie s 1 \
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Live Better i 
E le c t r ic a l^
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CHAMBERLAIN
NEWS

M n . A. O. Hot!

Mr. and  M rs. D. G. Ballew  ac
com panied Mr. and  Mrs. E. S. 
B allew  to F t. W orth F riday. Mr. 
and  Mrs. E. s. Ballew  attended  
th e  fa ir  and Mr. and Mrs. D. G. 
B allew  visited  th e ir  son, Mr. and 
Mrs. H aro ld  D arby and  son, 
Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. H ott vis
ite d  Mr. an d  Mrs. Roy Roberson 
T hursday  in  th e  hom e of the ir 
daugh ter, Mr. and Mrs. C harley  
S u llivan  and  children . Mr. R ober
son is ju s t ou t of St. A n thony’s 
H ospital in A m arillo  a fte r an 
operation . H e is doing very  well 
a t  th is time.

Ju n io r  M ann and daughter, 
C heryl, of A m arillo  v isited  his 
m other, Mr. and  Mrs. R ichard 
D ingier T hursday.

Mr. and  Mrs. A. O. H ott vis
ited  Mr. and  Mrs. H. A. H arrison 
S u n d ay  afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R ichard Vallance 
a te  supper T hursday  n igh t w ith 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Hott.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy B lackm an 
a tten d ed  the  Pascoe convention 
a t A ustin  from  T hursday  un til 
S unday .

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Corbin, Ja k e  
an d  P ete  Corbin, a ll of A m arillo  
v isited  th e ir  sisters, Misses Ruth

STEAKS
I am serving Individual 
Steaks, cooked to order and as 
good as any found anywhere 
. . . .  along with all the other 
buffet food you want to eat 
at my regular dinner price of

Only $1.50
Plus tax

Mrs. Bromley’s
b * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * !

an d  Nell C orb in  Sunday. Mr. 
and Mrs. M ike C orbin  a ttended  
funera l services for Mr. H. T. 
B urton. M ike w as a pup il of Mr. 
B urton  w hen he tau g h t a t  C lar
endon

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. H ott and 
Mr. and  Mrs. L. H. P rice visited 
Mr. and  Mrs. D. S. S m ith  F riday  
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs M ann and 
ch ild ren  v isited  his m other, Mr. 
and  Mrs. R ichard  D ingier S a tu r
day  night.

Mrs. P rice W ebb v isited  her 
m other, Mrs. E tta  Reynolds W ed
nesday in  M artin  Com m unity.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Sykes and 
son, Joe, of A m arillo  visited  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  H ar
d in  Sunday, Mrs. C harles B lack
burn, Tam m y and  C harles, J r . 
v isited  S unday  afternoon.

Mrs. E. W. B arbee is on the  sick 
lis t a t this tim e.

Mrs. Don Lem ons visited  her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P rice  W ebb 
T hursday  m orning.

Mr. and Mrs. H enry  M ann had 
business and v isited  in  A m arillo  
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P rice W ebb and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis B u tle r and 
boys of C hildress visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Lem ons an d  boys at 
Brice S a tu rday  night.

Mrs. H arvey Shaw  v isited  her 
father, A. H. Bowling, in the 
home of h e r  sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Mills S atu rday . Mr. Bowl
ing is not feeling  w ell a t th is 
tim e.

Mr. and Mrs. E llis B u tle r and 
boys of C hildress spent the  w eek 
en d  w ith  h er paren ts, Mr. and 
Mrs. P rice W ebb.

Mr. and  Mrs. C larence A yers 
v isited  Mr. and  Mrs. H arvey  
S haw  T hursday  night.

Mrs. P rice  W ebb, Mrs. Don 
Lem ons and  boys of Brice, and  
Mrs. W illis B u tle r an d  boys of 
C hildress v isited  Mr. and  Mrs. W. 
H. G ray S unday  afternoon.

P rice W ebb had  m inor su rgery  
a t  G room  M em orial H ospital

Monday.
Mrs. H arvey  S haw  and  Mrs. 

R ichard  D ingier v isited  Mrs. 
H en ry  M ann F riday  afternoon.

----- THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS___
v isited  Mr. and  Mrs. Jess N e l- , home, 
son Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C laude DeBord of 
C anyon v isited  S a tu rd ay  in  the 
B u rt D eBord home.

Mr. an d  Mrs. L ow ell Hal! and 
ch ild ren  of P am pa spent the  w eek 
end  in  the J . B. L ane home.

Mr. and Mrs. L oren Rhoades,
B arry  and  R ondalee of A m arillo 
v isited  in  th e  H uberft Rhoades 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. V an K nox spent 
th e  w eek en d  in S an ta  Fe, N.
Mex. v isiting  Mr. and  Mrs. Otis 
D enny and  fam ily.

Mrs. Billy' P o ste r and chil
d ren  of W ellington are spending 
a few  days in the  M elton D unn

ASHTOLA NEWS
M rs H ubert R hoades

We ex ten d  sym pathy  to  th e  
fam ily of E. C. D ew ey who died 
in  a M em phis hospital.

Mr. an d  Mrs. F ra n k  M ahaffey 
and H ugh visited  Mrs. Eunice 
R apstine an d  fam ily  in W hite 
D eer Sunday.

Mrs. Dora Jo y n e r of A m arillo

L. M. P o rte r and  A nn visited 
Mrs. P o rte r a t the  hosp ital in 
Am arillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Je rry  G ray  of 
A m arillo  v isited  in  the  Vance 
G ray hom e Sunday.

J. M. G raham  and  H ubert 
Rhoades m ade a business tr ip  to 
Memphis.

Mrs. B url Johnson  of K ansas 
City, Mo is visiting  in  th e  Jam es 
T olbert home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. M ahaffey 
shopped and visited  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. M iller in  A m arillo.

B. B. O sbum  and boys visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Nelson S u n 
day.

-PAGE THRZB
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FOR SALE
1C 2-Bedroom houses to be moved
3—22 x26' $1250 E ach-----  7—24 x28' $1950. Each
Located at Panhandle Eastern Pipeline So's Sneed Camp 
20 miles East of Dumas . Open from 9 to 6 and Sunday 
from 1 to 6.

P h .  T R  8-3091, B o x  887. S t in n e t t  T e x a s

FOR THE VERY BEST
Life Insurance and Major Medical

CALL YOUR tQ U IT A B L i M A N  

MAURICE RISLEY, REPRESENTATIVE

, The E q u i t a b l e
Life Assurance Society of the United Statee 

An Old Line Legal Reaerve Non-Aseaaaable Mutual 
that haa Paid Dividends for 100 years

J O H N ’ S
Featuring all styles 

in Arrow Shirts

DRESS SHIRTS

Stripes - solids - checks 
'  Plain - Button Down - Tab 

Collars

SPORT SHIRTS

Bolo Madras - Stripes - Irredescents 
Solids - Checks - Plaids

You can get your shirts in exact sleeve lengths. 
Sizes 14 to 18.

*h,Ti
B l

THU8S. OCT. !5 thru

Mr. and  Mrs. J .  B. L ane m ade 
a business tr ip  to S tinnett.

M r .and Mrs. R obert P a r ta in  
and R udy v is i 'ed  S unday  ev e n 
ing in  S tin n e tt w ith  M r. an d  
Mrs. W. O. Johnston.

Mrs. Jam es T olbert and  Mrs. 
B url Johnson  visited  in  A m ar
illo Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. H arold  G reen  
a n J  girls o f B orger spen t the 
w eek end w ith  Mrs. W alter G reen  
and th e  H ubert Rhoades.

Mr. an d  Mrs. A. M. H aven v is
ited Mr. and Mrs. M elton D unn.

Mrs. H. S. M ahaffey v isited  
S unday in G uym on w ith  Mr. and  
Mrs. Floyd Shannon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. L ane vis-

, E X P E R T  x 
I P R E SC R IPT IO N  | 

SERV ICE 1

ited  in P la inv iew  w ith  M r. a a d  
Mrs. Dick R oehr and  c h i l d r a  
and  Mr. and Mrs. K enneth  "Dim
er and ch ildren , and Mr. an d  M n . 
D avid L ane an d  fam ily  a t  
Happy.

Mr. and Mrs. R obert P a r ta in  
and  Rudy spent the  w eek  e n d  in  
B orger w ith  Mr. an d  M rs. W .W .
Jones.

H ubert R hoades m ade a  busi
ness tr ip  to  A m arillo.

Miss Jean n ie  G ray  of A m a rillo
visited in  the V ance G ray

ORIGINAL smiE P h a r m a c e u t ic a l#  a t
m s s ?  ">» w

SACCHARIN £  hr po
mil Vi-grain tablets. Reg. 1.19

a ix  AU.  -------------------_
1000 Rexall Vi grsin tiblsts. Reg.
see Vi-sr., M»0'I •
4X Vi-er- too1! .

2 for 40
2fsr.50

M»u FUNGI-REX 2<" 99*
For Athlete’s Foot
Ointment, salve, lotion or liquid Each . 70
I ts  Funfl-Rtt AtrutoLA et............................ * TOf

MILK ei MAGNESIA

BOXED

STATIONERY
SS 2 fc r 2 «

Many smart new 
styles.

COOL RUK
J  DEODORANT

2h70<
Stei Spray eeroaol ter |#f M

, ¥BC .................

J p 1
l»HAU
ASPIRIN

■m
L

REXALL A S P IR IN
None finer. . ,  none 
faster acting.

100 5-gi. Reg. dPc

2hr70*
50'i

"REXALL AEROSOL 
SHAVE CREAM

Choose Lavender or Redi-Shave 
, Regular or Mentholated.

Ghat 1 l-et. ran

2for99*.

The Texas C apito l w as th e  
seventh  largest bu ild ing  in  th e  
w orld a t the  tim e of its d ed ic a t
ion in  1888.

REXALL

P A N O V iT E
MULTI-VITAMINS

Help prevent vitamin 
I deficiencies. 100's.

\l3i2for299
PANOVITE, CHEWABLES, SO’I.
Rtf. 2.00 2 for 2.01 PANOVITE with 
MINERALS. 100’s,
Rtf. 4.95 ...2 for4.ee

R U B B IN G 'S  
A LC O H O L

I 2 for 80*
Contains glycerin to 
help prevent dry 
skin.

REXALL Mi-31
antiseptic mouthwash

*•«■ »»* 2 for 90*
Te« KIENZO, Pint

2 for .70
2 for .1

MXALL
: Antacid-laxative, plain or mint 
12II. oi. Reg. 69c
IX TABLETS, SS'I. 
2Be TABLETS, 36l

2 for .80 
...2 for .30

Me alco rix eueeiNB alcohol, pml--------
IX eiYCIRIIf SUPPOSITORIES. Rttell, Adult X Infant 12 t.
1 1t MONACET APC TABLETS, RiMlI, for peln relief, IOC t. . 
etc boot masssase lotion, aeteii, meditated, p ii. « . -
20c BOB 1C ACID SOLUTION. Retell, 4 ft. -------------------
tec RUffIRfV ASPIRIN, Reull lOCPS.
•«c EPSOM SALT. Reull. Medicinal, Pound 
1.M EUDICAINE SUPPOSITORIES, ir t .  
ex  ETE10 ITS LOTION. 1 11. OI.
IX ASPIRE* COURtt SHOPS. Reull 
SX TNI-SALTS ointment, Reull. VL oi.
•St 110*ITS L0ZEN6ES. help relieve minor throat Irritation, 
t.se SURSI RE*. Retail Soapltti Stln Cleaneer, •  fl. M 
OX ANTINItTAMINt TABLETS, Retell. IS'i.
SX ASPIRIN, Reull Tlny-Tet, VS gr. tOO’e.
1.10 HTAItMIC POWOtR, Reull S. OI
T X  mmiRAL O il. R eull Petretol, pint.
SX S00A MINT TABLETS, Retell. MIS. 
ex  A* RireitHie. etuii lot. eerotoi. 
•X BEL BOBBINS ALCOHOL, Reull t  II. X 
SX ZINC OXIDE OINTMENT. Retell 1 oi.

IX MI FILM, ezo, 127, 120 tint. 
1.M TRAVEL MIRROR In cate. 4 lb'. 
4X T00TN BRUSH, Klenn. nvtnn hrl------ ------- - Klento, nylon brittle_________
tae THERMOMETERS, Oral, rectal, itub or baby.. „  
a.fs rex-bat VAPoeiztR, 2 gt|. automatic ihut-off. _
•X COTTON BAILS, Reull, 130’t iterlle.___
Me 0UIR SWARS, Reull, 100 elncle-tlp or S4 double.
•fc RURBER BIOVIS, Belmont. S-M-l___________
ta s  NAM BBUSHCI, Nylon. Lmflof. pint, Mu. .Mar. 
SX NAM AM WAVE MTS, Bob end rtf., nylon_____

2 for JO 
.2 for .54 

. 2  fori JO 
_2for .99 

2 for JO 
.2  for .99 
...2 for .56 
. 2 for 1.40 | 
..2 for .80 
. 2 for .30 
.2  for .90 
.2  for J4  
. 2 for 1.50 
_2»or .70 
...2 for .30 
„1 for 1.20 

2 for .70

2 for .99 
.2 for .70 
2 for .38

...2 rolls .50
_____2 for f.01
_____2 for .50
_____2 for 1.70
_____2 for I.M
_____2 for .70
_____2 for .40
____ 2 pairs .90
—.....2 for l.9t
.2 for J9

BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS
iX  2  for 101

Cascade, Religious or 
L Solid Pack. 25 cards and

5 “ ™ *  HEAT PADS
’ 7 , 2  h r  S 9 6
3-speed, waterproof. 
Washable o u te r-----

Min str HAIR SPRAT
?fSt'*ror H,*r<f->o^oid n  i p .n-oz. aerosols, l JO 2  fo r J57

REXALL SHAMPOOS
ID BRITF FAST Dandruff

Semever, B n, tt. Keg. £ *  .
SILQUE Cream Mf £ 1or |

EMERALD HITT 
__an_______

• « n  CenditlBRiRi
* fl. or. . 544-or. Jar

r i lW T  A ID  a n d  R U B B E R  GOODS

R adiance

POWDER COMPACT
Choice of 6 lovely skin shades. Smart |

ii BABY DOLL
oft vinyl. Rooted heir, sleep- 
tg eyes.

S 2 fori99

Cara Nome HAND LOTION
——X ii, 2 for 99c

M Hud creme, 4 oi. ^ ------------- ta t

I  rMTI' *•“ " «' EiuerMe, 3*  «,s-ee twib mist coloom, a*,. „ nto{.
s ee MIST COLOSM, American Beauty Rote, J 01.
l-n  putTme rovietn. uv .,* .,........

i  • » « .  Lene *o« TO Ptctefi

2 for .34 
2 for 2.01 I 
. 2 fot 2.31 
* tor t  .7*

SUPPORT STOCKINGS
ntex "Sheer Comfort.” / 
in. Popular shades.

». 2or. 4 "
Ail-

144 HU'* OKltt'W 0OHOmOHtR, Brit# ’ic Groom 2 “

f '5  6 fl-

1.BB LIPSTICK, Cerdlftn Colon. t  thtdoi ....  -  -
. w"0«». Retell. 4 n. oi

Nom* CRW or ory Mfe

t.t t  Xtmleta Nylont. Math or Regular -—.........—— I pr. 1.2B

i . r . i i« ,  cerdlfen Colort. 6 tha
? u  "IMOy,R. Retail. 4 fl. oi
I H o ?  Clr* Nom» Cold or Ory SI
ConcUif?.?!??!1, !•’*" Brito ConditloiilM nr

'■r.Alm.nt a T  oY “
4 fl. o!? ” *"*•> *"•" Crxm. vita or Cendftto^T" 

LBTION. leunderor ....

R E X A L L  V I T A M I N  V A L U E S

..2 for I.Of 
..2 for .40
'.2 for 1.51 

. 2 for .99 

. 2 for .70 
2 for .70

S A V I N G S  O N  S T A T I O N E R Y

NCXAU QUIK- 
BANDS
U  e Rot «X

2  hr 66*
Storllo. roody- 
mads BdhBeive

(a d h e s iv e  
TAPE

____ N »

2 for 26*
Waterpnof. x 5 yds. 
4X W  * Id Tdt. 9 Mr 44

RBXAll
POLYMULSION
MulelmU Vllemlni IflVMipte " ireennte

, . ^ , 2 * 3 9 0
Liquid formula 
for children. 

tJM4R.ee......>«ertJI

MXAIl
MINUTEMAN

CHFWABIP
| VITAMINS

rare-  *ap. i.ee .

92hr2M\
Delicious flavor.
For children or

r s
l« SAU op

e n v e l o p e s
fs« Purl

2 for 26*
Sodel or

Pill inntr DVSVBtQe
 ̂Plain, Return 

ddrestor 
Airmeil.

STATIONERY
• e i *  

,2 hr 
26*

e x  MCBTNMUn I teoeoL, t M. (Thlmereut Utty)
m.aAUMNANBAM.Rx-'RHtHe-*****'^----- J
SX lOBIN. TINCTNBE, U B P._t*.» «•  ---------- 2 for LM
sae NOT WATIB BBTTLI, Vtetefte.--- ' f  for I.M
tae FOUNTAIN STRINBB, VktertA ^

__2for2JI

2.1 B VITAMIN C CNEWABLC, Mull IOO-m«. tSO’e. 
t ie V-M MNLTVLI VITAMIN TONIC. PMt

_________•  MAT ION lYRINCI, Vtetertt. •

tae  otM Itmtnai, Rigid er rtetMte pipe.

4.79 m i m  TAOUTt, Mr Iron deftdeFfy. BOX.----1 for 4J0
t a t  BREWER'S YIAST TMteSi, Retell I t P l --------- I h r  1.40

1MNAMWMS. Oenett Ht-petexy eftoahHOlNorol,  ̂  w „
t a t  OKALINM PNeiiipNATV wltR Vtaeterel, Retell, for MO

t-W ROXie STATIONERY, 0 ityfM._________
•X POtmo PAPER er ENVELOPES, line A **.: 
OX 0IANT MAMINS PEN, Meet er
kTCA™ cuu

*Wfing tablet 
*R fetter or 

note size. Or 
•nvefopea.

•x TTPiweiTie uaur.._.........
no OELUXI MFT WRAP PAPER, 4 ebeets. N(2t»
M e e ir r  w ia b  i i i . n t . . __

....  ........ .................................. ....— .A ILM • . w  ■  rpe»-MX, M

FORTlflEB capsules, Reull. lOtPe. 2 for 2.80 1  ” * *lfT W,W’ R'MONS. uverel etytee.

_2 for U t
- .2  for .18 
_ !  for .71
- 2  for 1.01 
-.2 for .48 
.2  for J9  

I for J |

3" GOOSENECK
MIRROR

99*
i i i v .Y :

STATIONERY

I »■gr-55 an

I
Mn*e eed Lndlee*
WRIST
WATCHES

Anti meintfic. (x*\

jumbo SITTING  
POODLE

399
Plveh coat te irlmmvd like • thaw doe’*.

^ , 1 . .  I i l i m F  H i ;  V N '  SPfflAllT PRItIO FOB TNIIIVINII ~ NOT ON OllR Ii SALE PI AN
BUTANE OAS

LIGHTER 2 S 8
0 Ad|ueteble 

f lame end

v m ,#rP U T I N S  CAROS 100%  Pleetle tingle deck.

'Round-lbd-Nect.
MIXINO I  OWL SET >P«. Pefretfiytex _
WASTE BIN wltR twine top ,,, .........—
HAIR DRYER Domlnlen. Heed, hex, cate , 
KNIFE SET 7-Pe. steinieii e t e e f ----

1.86 
.3.28 
. .39 
_.57 
1.89 

J . 9 I  
.1.99

P W i  It POOCH
Ufe-eiit, lifelike plueh 

Y»m Frenehl

• BABY 
DOLL

Beeted halt. Sleeping eyes.

3 "

L A Z Y  S U Z A N
14*41 j* On̂ tvnt-

299
PUth CUDDLE 

BEAR

RADIO

Rex STAINLISS m i l
— RAZOR 

I  BLADES
/■  litre  therp.

79*

TAPE 
RECORDER

Earphone, micro- 
PjU3* r ,MDtitvnvii i

f0*» 1395
C OLO R M O VIE FILM  Ret Brnm. legeer er thrtdeer.

COLOR FILM Rex 15mm. to etpoture. „n.i . InpliNfee if aval AAlne mfsfI illdB-fllOif8llflg
SPRAT DE-ICER Kinimmyl4IL.ee.------
1.49 RUBBER RLOVfS Cloth lined____
FACIAL TISSUES Resell, eotre______
S.N FOLDING SYRINGE SnugfoM____

1.98
1.77

.3 for .78 
___2.51

CHRISTMAS TREE LIGHT SETS
7-llght Indeer itrlni with add on connecter.

■ H  99*
IB-LISNT INOOOB SET-......l ee
1B-LI6MT OUTDOOR BIT.....I.M

Flat Fed. Tat 00 tom  Iteme

TRANSISTOR
BATTERY

ri.ibll.Ul
AA. C. D. ... ..... 4 for .BB

ELECTRIC
BLANKET
TtiM*. tlntle-contrel.

MUSICAL 
JEWEL BOX

TUNNELL PHARMACY

f l
\

i  1
u  1

The Rexall Store

f i t  1BUW4WBM I
of cargo. Ciww-ecrrcd 
Ml u  kNMbd nnd kir-Uftpd toBo

Vertol D lrlek*  U the

A lderson sta ted  th a t he would 
like to  th an k  all of those who 
have con tribu ted  to the  fund.

in  Lubbock nnd P lainv iew  while jChildres* and vN»n»fi, It. f t .  ftfr-  
Rev. Evana wax holding * re - ion, of Lubbock, te expected  to 
v ival a t C actus. |« t m  w ork  on  N ovem ber 1.
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Pathfinder Club 
Presented Program 
On Indian Affairs

The Pathfinder Club held it* 
meeting at Patching Club House 
Friday, October 9, at 3 p.m. Host
esses for the occasion were Mrs. 
Fred Buntin and Mrs. S. W. 
Lowe.

The quotation for the meeting 
was “Who serves his country best 
has no need oi ancestors,” by 
Francois Voltaire. The topic of 
the program was Indian Affairs 
presented by Miss Ruth Richer- 
son. Miss Richerson, having just 
returned from Washington, was 
fortunate to have been in school 
conference dealing with Indian 
topics. The booklet from which 
she presented her program let us 
know that though there are reser
vations for Indians, anyone of 
their people, having received an 
adequate education can also ob
tain the privileges of any Amer
ican, freedom, voting, owning 
land, paying taxes, and serving 
their country.

Folowing the program the host
esses served delicious pumpkin 
pie, coffee, or tea to the following 
members present: Mrs. Karl
Adams, John Bass, George Ben
son, T. M. Caldwell, Jr., Genoa 
Lowe, Joe Lovell, Frank Phelan 
Jr„ Glenn White, and Missee 
Mable Mongole and Ruth Rich
erson. —Rep.

MU GAMMA-BETA 
SIGMA PHI

Mu Gamma Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met Thursday even
ing, October 8, in the home of 
Hazel Guy with the president, 
Sandra Mooring, presiding. Dur
ing the business session plans 
were made to attend the Area 
Council in Pampa Sunday, Oc
tober 18th. We are striving for 
100% attendance.

Ann Stepp presented a very 
interesting program on Poise and 
Charm

Attending were Sandra M oot
ing, Pat Wallace, Pat Day, Ann 
Stepp, Genella Eads, and the 
hostess, Hazel Guy. —Rep.

JAYCEE-ETTES HOLD 
REGULAR MEETING

The Jaycee-ettes held their 
regular meeting in the Hospitality 
Room of the Farmers State Bank 
Tuesday evening. Pampa Jaycee- 
ettes were our guests. A salad 
supper was followed by an orien
tation.

The program was presented by 
the Pampa Jaycee-ettes, explain
ing the purpose of the organiza
tion and the duties of each of
ficer. It was a most interesting 
program and was enjoyed by all.

—Rep.

Miscellaneous Shower 
Honors Miss Gray

Miss Jeanne Gray, bride-elect 
of Buddy Tit»le of Amarillo, 
was honoree at a miscellaneous 
shower at the Ashtola Commun- 

j ity Center Tuesday evening, Oc
tober 13. Hostesses for the cour- 
tesy were Mesdames John White, 
Van Knox, H. S. Mahaffey, Hu
bert Rhoades, Burk DeBord, Har
old Graham, H. A. Green, Robert 
Partain, and J. B. Lane.

I Guests were registered by Mrs. 
Gus Swenson. The refreshment 
table was covered with a lace 
cloth and centered with a floral 
arrangement in burnt orange and 
white. Appointments were chrys- 
tal. Mrs. Robert Partain dispens
ed punch while Mrs. H. S. Ma
haffey served the cake.

Attending from Amarillo were 
Mrs. Cullen Tittle, Mrs. Pete 
Webb, and Mrs. Gus Swenson. 
The honoree received many lovely 
and useful gifts.

MRS. CHURCHMAN 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Those to help Mrs. S. D. 
Churchman celebrate her 94th 
birthday Sunday were Miss 
Laura Sue Moss of Memphis; Mr. 

land Mrs. Zack Salmon of Brice; 
Mr. and Mi». L. F. Bennett, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chuck Phenix, Cindy 
and Janice of Amarillo; Mr. and 

| Mrs. O. B. Rampy, Cecil Nixon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fowler, Nancy 
and Judy of Lakeview; Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Tipton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Churchman, and Miss Mona 
Churchman of Clarendon.

MARY MARTHA CLASS
The Mary Martha Sunday

School class met Tuesday, Oc
tober 6th, in the home of Mrs. 
Diana Naylor with Mrs. Lois 
Moore co-hostess. Mrs. Pat Myers 
opened the meeting with prayer. 
The president, Mrs. James Smith, 
presided at the business session.

Plans for a Thanksgiving sup
per for class members and their 
husbands were discussed. After 
the business, Mrs. Lora Ragan 
read a poem entitled “A Bit Of 
Heaven” by LaVem Larson. 
Scripture mentioned was Jere
miah 31-3.

Mrs. Van Knox brought the 
devotional. Her subject was 
“Does God have a place in his 
work for the Negro."

Among the scriptures read 
were John 10->6, Romans 1-16. 
She reviewed a condensed story 
entitled “The Little Professor of 
P i n e y  Woods” by Beatrice 
Plumb. Mrs. Eva Goldston closed 
the meeting with prayer.

Not only was the cake, coffee, 
land punch delicious but the 
plates were a delight with their 
Halloween decoration. Fifteen 
ladies attended. Present were one 
visitor, Mrs. J. D. Jones, and 
members Mesdames J. D. Woods,
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James Smith, Kinch Leathers, W.
C. Ragan, A. H. Moore, Walter 
Lowe, Pat Myers, H. S. Mahaffey,
D. M. Cook, Arlene Neighbors,
Leek Goldston, George Benson, 
Lillie Knox, and the hostess! 
Diana Naylor. —Rep.

KIL RARE KLUB 
ENTERTAINED IN 
RAMPY HOME

The Kil Kare Klub met In the 
home of Mrs. M. C. Rampy Thurs
day morning, October 8. Numer
ous flower arrangements were 
the special decor in the entertain
ing rooms.

Visiting was enjoyed and Mrs. 
John Bass presented a group of 
beautiful piano solos.

The hostess served delicious 
refreshments of assorted cookies, 
pear salad, potato chips, coffee 
and tea to Mesdames S. W. Lowe, 
J. R. Bartlett, John Bass, R. O. 
Thomas, G. C. Heath, Nolie Sim
mons, Buel Sanford, Will Ken
nedy, and Miss Etta Harned.

Time and place of the next 
meeting will be announced later.

—Rep.

Chinese ivory carvers rank as 
the most skilled artists in this 
field.

GOLDSTON QUILTING 
CLUB TO MEET

The Goldston Quilting Club 
will meet Thursday, October 15, 
with Ola McBrayer hostess.

Two shrubs that grow in the 
West Texas Brush country are 
called “huajillo". Both are ex
cellent sources of honey.

GOOD NEIGHBORS CLUB
The Good Neighbors C l u b  met 

Friday, October 9, with Mrs. Jim 
Warren. One quilt was worked
on.

A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour to ten 
members and Mr. Warren. Mrs. 
Blanche Gray received a polly- 
anna.

Our next meeting will be Oc
tober 23rd with Mrs. Mixon.

—Rep.

Mrs. Keith Carroll Hudson-nee Jamie Jean Rosa 
* « | i  * * *  * * «
WEDDING ANNOUNCED

Chimpanzees are the only apes 
known to make tools.

Mr. and Mrs. James Raymond 
Ross of Quail, Texas announce 
the marriage of their daughter, 
Jamie Jean, to Mr. Keith Carroll 
Hudson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard O. Hudson of Clarendon, 
Texas, on September 17th, at 
5 p.m. at the Wayside Episcopal 
Chapel in Houston, Texas.

The bride is a student at the 
University of Houston and the 
bridegroom is serving his entern- 
ship at the University of Texas

^Dental Branch in Houston.
After a brief wedding trip the 

couple is at home at 6204 Grand 
Blvd., Houston, Texas.

SR. H. D. CLUB TO MEET
I
| The Senior Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet Friday after- 

Inoon, October 15th, at 3 p.m. in 
I the home of Mrs. J. H. Helton. 
'All members are urged to be 
present. —Rep.

Leader out-of-county rate, MAO

MARTIN QUILTING CLUB
Mrs. Edna Osburn held the 

Martin Club Meeting in her home 
the afternoon of Oct. 8. Attending 
were Etta Moss, Patsy Hill, Odie 
Moss, LaVem Thompson, Eunice 
Land, Hazel Edens, Lorene Hel
ton, and the hostess, Edna Os- 
bum. Cake, coffee, and cookies 
were served.

Two members received polly- 
anna gifts.

Mrs. Ruth Tims will host the 
next meeting in her home Thurs
day, October 15th. Bring a cover
ed dish to this meeting. —Rep.

Leader local rata *3.50

PERMANENT SPECIAL
Next 10 Days

Now is the time to get 
ready for the busy season 
ahead with a new Cold 
W ire.

Reg. $10 Cold 
Wave r  $7.50 

Reg. $7.50 Cold Wave -  $5.00

CHARM BEAUTY SHOP
OPERATORS

Thelma Behrens — Odell Duggins Claris Leffew

Gunn Bros. 
. Stamps

Od POftCHAtft* OF $ 2.60 OR MORS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

Shortening 31b. Can
K. B. — 3 Lb. Can

Salad Dressing A 7  r
MIRACLE WHIP — Qt. Jar ■  * *

TIDE giant size 69c

4 ah

I Mexican Dinner
FROZEN PATIO — 16 Oz. 39c

You'll 6T
FARTHER

on Vouf

b u d g e t

■Pffe
v S R T '

SALMON
HONEY BOY

tall can 49c
CAKE MIX
ANY KIND — Layer

3For 8 9 C

Flour GLADIOLA

5 lb. Bag .47

CRISC0 OIL
38 Os Bottle 59c
Strawberry Preserves
KRAFT—18 Os- Tumbler 49c

f i f l U W E P

Coffee MARYLAND CLUB

Pound Can .69

mm

YAMS
COPPER SKIN ..................

u 10c
CARROTS
CELLO BAGS

2 For 1 9 c

LEMONS
CALIF. BUNKIST ..............

U. 15c
APPLES Lb. 19c
WASHINGTON — Red Del.

CHILI
GEBHARDTS—W ith  Beans—303 Can

3 For $ 1 0 0

THRILL
DETERGENT -  22 Os. 59 c
DOG FOOD
DASH — 6 Can Carton ......................... 89c
TISSUE
BEST VALUE

4 Roll Pkg.

ALVIN LANDERS WE DELIVER W. E. RAY

The BEST TEST is TASTE

Q U A L I T Y  m e a Y s
BACON 2 Lb. Pkg. f i Q p
TALL CORN . . . . . .  : ® W w  W

PORK ROAST
f r e s h  p ic n ic  c u t Lb. 29c
FRANKS
w r ig h t s  .r :: U 47c
HAMBURGER
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STATE
Inspection
Stickers

AVAILABLE

NOW
AVOID THE RUSH

Get Yours 
Today

AT

Alderson Chevrolet
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Postmaster's Comer
Longer poit office window 

hours, expanded delivery ser
vices and large scale extension 
of the ZIP-coded parcel post 
speedup are planned for cnrist- 
mas, Postmaster General John 
A. Gronouski has advised the 
local postmaster, Mike McCully.

Mr. Gronouski outlined to the 
Clarendon postal head, three 
major steps he has taken “for 
the best Christmas mail service 
the Postal Service has ever had:’’

1. Expanded post office window 
hours Dec. 5 to 26 as deemed 
nesessary by the local post
master.

2. A six-day week Dec. 7-31 
for parcel post deliveries, instead 
of a five-day week.

3. Completion by Nov. 1 of 
Phase III of ZIP Code parcel 
handling at about 130 more “sec
tional center” post offices (stra
tegically located mail massing 
points), providing faster delivery 
up to 24 hours or more for par
cels with ZIP Code.

In Phase I and II, approxi
mately 75 offices with receipts of 
$5 million annually and above 
activated faster Zip Code sorting 
and dispatch by Sept ! The 130 
in Phase III includes offices with 
receipts of $1 to $5 million.

In, addition, many other sec
tional center offices with smaller 
receipts will have the program 
in operation by early December, 
in time to help speed delivery of 
Christmas gifts mailed with the 
ZIP Code. Among the latter 
group will be the Childress Sec
tional Center through which the 
local Post Office dispatches and 
receives mail, stated Mr. Mc
Cully. Mr McCully further states 
that he is completely sold on the 
ZIP Code, and he is looking for
ward to the real job it is going 
to do for his patrons.
Hie Postmaster General told Mr. 

McCully the Christmas plans are 
part of a nationwide program to 
bring postmasters into more re
sponsible positions in postal man
agement as "real partners in 
providing better mail service at 
all levels.”
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MENUCAFETERIA

October 19-23
Monday — Hamburger on bun, 

cheese, lettuce, tomatoes, pick
les, onions, french fries, cherry 
pie, milk.

Tuesday — Beans with ham, 
sweet-sour greens, tomato wedge, 
cornbread, jellc with peaches, 
milk, butter.

Wednesday — Turkey and 
dressing, giblet gravy, green 
beans, candied yams, cranberry 
sauce, fruit salad, applesauce 
cake, enriched bread, milk, and 
butter.

Thursday — Bar-B-Que wien
ers, creamed potatoes, green 
salad, stewed apricots, hot rolls, 
butter, milk.

Friday — Steak with gravy, 
com, green peas, jello with pine
apple hot rolls, butter, milk, 
jelly.

BANK NOTES by Malcolm

DID YOU KNOW..

miy.»t*gg

EARLY VIRGINIA COLONISTS PAID TAXES. 
MINISTERS, AND SCHOOL TEACHERS WITH 
TOBACCO IN LISU O F  MONEY. IN 1619, 
WHEN WOMEN WERE SHIPPED FROM 
EUROPE TO BECOME THEIR WIVES, THE 
COLONISTS PAID FOR THEIR PASSA6E 
WITH ISO POUNDS O F TOBACCO.

ive smears that will protect 
against infestation. Samples of 
larvae collected from infested 
wounds should be sent to eradi
cation headquarters for positive 
identification. Specimens should 
be collected from deep within the 
center of the wound, because lar
vae and other blowfly larvae 
(which remain near the surface) 
may inhabit the same wound. 
All livestock producers are urged 
to mail in worms for identifica
tion when found in their cattle. 
If you do not have mailing con
tainers, they can be securer! at 
County Agents office.

Trade your unused spare and get this

Winter Tire Peal/
A t (N A M E  O F  DEALER)

B U Y
ONE

WVm yw mrft la «m im m I ‘• — *--1 MMMIMMMMl ilaw a A nit MMUl
wltfc r»»f e*w. t«r

3-T Nylon Suburbanite 
winter tires now with 
tremendous traction 

: § y r  Tufsynl 00 - 00-001
j S . ' f *  •  In  S lu i h , M u d , o r  S n o w l

T U B E L E S S  :  £  P a y m e n ts  Till N o v e m b e r !
Free mounting

G O O D Y E A R
MOM PIOPU MM ON eOOOYIA* TIMS THAN ON ANT OTHM MNO

H E N S O N ’ S
Your Goodyeer Store

SCREWWORMS ON 
THE MOVE IN TEXAS

Screwworms are on the move 
again in Texas, says Flip Breed
love, County Agent, and with 
favorable, moist weather and 
ranching operations creating con
ditions ideal for the Insect’s de
velopment and migration, screw- 
worm eradicators consider few 
areas of the state completely safe 
from the threat of outbreaks.

Since last September, when a 
53-day screwworm-free period in 
Texas was ended, infestations 
have been reported in southern, 
western and northern sections of 
the state. How severe a buildup 
can be expected will depend 
largely on whether livestock 
producers use protective meas
ures on their animals and report 
infestations to eradication head
quarters so that emergency treat-

in i iso fccvnm maiutb ha»thb
SHEKEL A9 THEIR STANDARP OF MONEY
A QUANTITY OF SOLD WEIGHING ABOUT 
11.4 GRAMS. EACH FAMILY HAP A SCALE 
TO WEIGH THE PRECIOUS METAL.THUS, 
IN I  SAMUEL, WE FINP THAT A JEWISH 
FARMER WEIGHED OUT ONE-THIRD OF 
A SHEKEL TO RAY THE PHILISTINE 
SMITH FOR SHARPENING TOOLS.

IT ISN'T EASY TO SET ALONS WITH
OUT MONEY. DURING THE BANK 
HOUMY OF 1935, A TAXI DRIVER IN 
ATLANTA ACCEPTED P06TA6E STAMPS; 
IN BOSTON, A HARDWARE STORE TOOK 
ELEVATED RAILROAD TICKETS AS PAY
MENT FDR INEXPENSIVE ITEMS; IN 
BUFFALO, A WNNING FIGHTER RE
CEIVED HIS PURSE IN POTATOE6 AND 

TOMATOES.

2 S E

LEADER CLASSIFIEDS 
GET RESULTS

To Late To Classify:

WELL kept carpets show the re
sults of regular Blue Lustre spot 
cleaning. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Goodman Furniture.

FOR RENT — 3 furnished apart
ments, two have TV antenaes, I 
has garage. Ph. 2373, Chas. Speed.

(38-tfc)

ment can be started.
Although the buildup in in

festations began several weeks 
later than during most years— 
shortening the time screwworms 
will be a major problem before 

| cold weather limits their activ
ities—damage can .till be exten
sive and control cost high. Out
breaks are treated by concen
trated aerial release of sexually 
sterile flies and spraying of 
nearby herds—an expensive oper
ation.

Dolph Briscoe, Jr. of Uvalde, 
president of the Southwest Ani

mal Health Research Foundation 
which cooperates with state and 
federal agencies in the program, 
said the current buildup in cases 
presents a real challenge to the 
livestock industry. He expressed 
confidence that producers would 
not want to take risks that could 
jeopardize the program’s progress, 
pointing out that Texas has had 
only about 100 cases this year, 
compared to many thousands in 
previous years.

Briscoe urged stockmen to take 
special precautions in handling 
their animals and to use prevent-

Don’t let the freeze get your 
Mums. Bring them down to Don
ley Hotel. H W. Stongcr. (38-p)

NOTICE
The Annual Membership Meet

ing of the Rolling Plains Cotton 
Producers, Inc., will be held . . . 
October 17th, 1964, which is on 
Saturday, at the Government 
Classing Office in Memphis. Tex
as, beginning at 2:00 P.M. All 
members are urged to attend this 
important meeting.

ROLLING PLAINS COTTON
PRODUCERS, INC.
MEMPHIS, TEXAS

(38-c)

CARDS
THANKS

1
I LVOuld»like to thank all who 

remembered me with cards, 
visits, flowers and other kind
nesses while I was in the hospital. 
Your thoughtfulness was sin
cerely appreciated.

Lee Leek

We are sineerely grateful to 
our many friends and neighbors 
for their many deeds of kind
ness, kind words, and sympathy, 
beautiful flowers, food and cards 
which helped to lighten our sor
row in the loss of our dear 
mother.

May God bless each of you is 
our prayer.

The daughters of 
Mrs. A. L. Cobb

We are sincerely grateful to 
friends for their many kind acts 
of sympathy during our sad be
reavement. Our appreciation can
not be adequately expressed.

Mrs. H. T. Burton.
Mr. and Mrs. John Norris 

& family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beach 
who have been visiting his 
brother, Otto Beach, and her sis
ters, Mrs. Edith Longan and Mrs. 
J. C. Estlack, left for their home 
in Loveland, Colorado, Monday 
after a two week visit.

KRAFT'S

VELVEETA
2 U>. Box

83c

We With To Announce

Mr. Lee Leek
Is Now Our New Meat Market Manager
and ha is inviting all hia friends and customers to visit 
him where you will raceiva the personal attention 
and courteous service you will appreciate.

FOLGERS

COFFEE
With $2.50 or more 

Purchase
POUND CAN

69c
PUREX

BLEACH
*/* Gallon

29 c
CRISC0

SHORTENING 
3 Lb. Can

69c
KLEENEX

Large 400 Count Boxes 
4 For

79c

Canned Milk 8 For $1  00
SHURFINE — Tall Cans .............™

Fruit Cocktail 5 For $ 1 00
LIBBY'S —303 Can ..................................  ^

Tomato Juice 4 For $ 1 00
LIBBY'S — 46 Ox. Can ................ ™

FLOUR 10 Lb. Bag Q Q  C
GLADIOLA W

CANDIES
SHURFINE - Halloween isn't far off

4 For $ ^ 0 0

TUNA
DEL MONTE — Chunk Style

3Cans 8 9 C

MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing
quart Jar

47c
BORDEN'S

ICE CREAM
Premium Grade 

V» Gallon

69c
DELSEY

TOILET TISSUE 
4 roll pkg

45c
(Jm  L « d t r  C la r if ie d *  fo r  Q uick  R n u lU

For
Irrigation Wells

We can furnish: 
SCREENED AND 

GRADED GRAVEL
Let us know the size you 

want 
MORRIS

SAND A GRAVEL 
Carl Morris. Jr. 
Memphis. Texas 

Phone 259-2556 Box 608

STEAKS
I am serving Individual 
Steaks, cooked to order and aa 
good as any found anywhere
__  along with all the other
buffet food you want to eat 
at my regular dinner price of

Only $1.50
Plus tax

Mrs. Bromley’s
a***********************

BACON 2 Lb. Pkg. 9 5  C
Wilton's Certified .Thick or Thin)

SAUSAGE 2 Lb. Bag 47c
TOP-O-TEXAS

FRANKS 12 Oz. Pkg. 39  C
WRIGHTS — Premium Vac. Pac. All m e a t^ ^

PICNICS
Wright's Small 6 to 8 lbs. i* 27c
STEAKS-CLUBS Lb. 7 9 c
Homs Klllad Baby Beef .......................  *  W W

PRODUCE
LETTUCE 2 For
ARIZONA — Large Firm H ead s...........

TOMATOES 2 lbs.
HOME GROWN VINE RIPENED .........

APPLES
Idaho Red Delicious __

2u>. 29c
YAMS
EAST TEXAS u - 9 c

We Give S & H 
Green Stamps 

Double Stamp Day 
Every Wednesday

W.E. CLIFFORD
GROCERY & MARKET

MEMBER AFFILIATED FOOD STORES

WE DELIVER 
Phone 874-2425 

Free Parking At Rear 
Of Our Building

ina

I
v
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^CLASSIFIED ADS5S
THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER, CLARENDON, TEXAS.

All ads are Cask with order, unless customer 
has an established account with The Donley 
County Leader.

CLASSIFIED AD RATES
MINIMUM CHARGE ................................
PER WORD, FIRST INSERTION.............
PER WORD, FOLLOWING INSERTIONS

50c
4c
3c

FOR SALE
Before you arrange to finance 
your new or late model car, com
pare my new low coet finance 
rate*. I can save you money. Em
mett O. Simmon* at The Farmer* 
State Bank.

ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS 
FOR ALL TYPES OF 
ADDING MACHINES 

Fresh Stock 
Donley County Leader 

Phone 2043

T R A L I E R S
STOCK k HORSE 
For Sale or Trade

HENSONS

Electric Motors for Pump Jacks, 
Air Conditioners, Jet Pumps. 
Washers, etc. Most sixes in stock. 
Also Motor Repair. Clarendon 
Electric k  Plumbing.

FOR SALE — Foxworth-Gal- 
braith’s Newest Reliance 3 Bed
room Home. Southeast Clarendon 
at corner of Jackson and Brown
ing Streets. 3 Bedrooms - Living 
Room - Dining Room Combina
tion - Bath - Kitchen - Car Port - 
and Porches. $600 Down, Balance 
on Time Payments - 15 Years to 
Pay. Mortgage Life Insurance 
Included. Foxworth - Galbraith 
Lumber Company, Phone 874- 
3334, W. T. (Bill) Weatherly, 
Mgr. (40-tfc)

USED TV SETS FOR RENT. In
quire at Henson’s. (3fc-tfc)

WANTED
SPARE TIME INCOME — Re
filling and collecting money from 
new type high quality dispensers 
in this area. No selling. To qual
ify, you must have car, $540 to 
$1440 cash, seven to twelve spare 
hours weekly. Highly profitable 
way to increase monthly income. 
Can expand. For personaHnter- 
view write P. O. Box 612, Au
rora, Colorado. Include phone.

(38-p)

FOR SALE — 3 Bedroom home, 
completely remodeled and re
finished t h r o u g h o u t ;  large 
screened-in back porch and has 
front porch. The best of neigh
bors. See G. W. Estlack or phone 
874-3606 or 874-2043 (11-tfc)

MEN WANTED — 17 Mr to 29 to 
train for Railroad Communica
tions Apprenticeship. No previous 
experience necessary. For details, 
write Box 640, give name, age, 
exact address, and phone. (38-c)
WANTED IMMEDIATELY — 
Man or Woman to supply consu
mers with Rawleigh Products in 
Donley Co. or Clarendon. Can 
earn $50 weekly part time—$100 
and up full time. See E. H. Zint, 
5231 S. Travis, Amarillo ox write 
Rawleigh Dept., TXJ 190 336, 
Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE — Apples, Red and
yeiiow Delicious and other ver
ities, 314 miles south of Alan- 
reed. W. O. Hommel (33-tfc)

FOR SALE—Two Wheel Trailer, 
1000 Bushel metal grainery, 27 
foot Mayroth grain loader on 
rubber. Full cover for 14 foot 
stock tariler. Phone 874-2129.

(28tfc)

Let me paint your house or 
rooms. Very Reasonable. Experi
enced. Richarl Lowry, Thurman 
and Cooke Streets. (38-p)

MISCELLANEOUS

Fort Worth Star-Telegram de
livered to your door. Phone 874- 
3728, Barbara Edens. (38-tfc)

HOMER SAYS: Turn to big 
earning power with an Alh**
Chalmers D-18. Estlack Machin
ery Co. • (21-tfc)

Check your Battery before cold 
weather. Special Battery Charg
ing 25c. White Auto Store.

(34-7c>

FARM Sc RANCH Bookkeeping 
Systems now available at the 
Leader office Also General 
Bookkeeping systems. Govern
ment approved.

FOR SALE — Kaw Wheat Seed 
from registered seed, raised on 
irrigated land. Bill Salmon.

(34-tfc)

JOHNNIE BATES SHINER 
WILL Be open for SHOE SHIN
ING business every Sunday morn
ing from I  to 10:30 a.m. at 
Phelps-Hicks Barber Shop.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1964

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriting and Adding Machine 
repair service. Wellington, Texas. 
Call Donley County Leader office 
regarding any kind of repair ser
vice, 874-2043 (13-tfc)

Early Triumph Wheat Seed for 
sale. A. B. Ivey. (34-tfc)

VENETIAN BUNDS — Repair
ed or new blinds for sale. G. A.
(Andy) Robertson. (27-tfc)

TV  & RADIO TUBES 
21% DISCOUNT 

m E  TUBE TtSTniO
HENSON'S

LIGHT FIXTURES
WIRING MATERIALS k 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

HENSONS

FOR SALE — Used Shaw-Walker 
4 drawer legal size metal Filing 
cabinet with lock, full extension 
drawers. Mrs. W. W. Noblet. Ph. 
3765. (36-3c)

WALLPAPER
and orders for mattress work by 
Acme Mattress Co. at Hudson 
Used Furniture Store, Clarendon, 
Texas. (24-tfc)
HOMER SAYS: Your investment 
in a D-17 series III is sound. See 
us for a demonstration. Estlack 
Machinery Co. (21 tfc)
SINGER — Complete Sales- 
Service, machines, vacuum clean
ers, typewriters. Call Goodman's

(1-tfc)
FOR SALE — My home, 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, double garage. 
503 W. 3rd. Phone 874-2200, 
Victor Smith. (17-tfc)

FREE REMOVAL of dead stock.
Call Clarendon Veterinary Clinic 
874-3360 or DR 9-2211 Collect, 
Amarillo Rendering Co. (45-tfc)

FOR SALE. — New AUis-Chal- |
mers Model 72 power take off'  
combines. Estlack Machinery Co. 
Clarendon, Texas. (36-tfc)

DON’T TAKE OLD FINISH OFF 
your cabinets, furniture. Refimsh 
in woodgrain or antique with
O W  M u t w i .  E u y ,  ) u a t  p a i n t  i t
on. J  Sc W Lumber and Supply, 
Phone 874-2000. 4-tfc)

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals for improve

ment and extension of the Sani
tary Sewer System and Water 
Distribution System in Claren
don, Texas will be received by 
the City of Clarendon, at the 
office of the City Secretary until 
2:00 P.M., Octobeer 23, 1964, at 
which time the proposals will be 
opened and considered by the 
City Council.

Bid filed with the City Sec
retary must be accompanied by 
a Cashier’s Check or Certified 
Check on a solvent bank doing 
business in the State of Texas, 
or a Bidder’s Bond by a Surety 
Company doing business in the 
State of Texas, in a sum of not 
less than five percent (5%) of 
the total amount bid. Check or 
Bond shall be payable without 
recourse to C. J. Lohoefer, May
or, which check or guarantee 
shall be forfeited to the City in 
the event the successful Bidder 
fails or refuses to enter into the 
contract and furnish bonds as 
required by Texas Siuiulca, 
within ten (10) days after notifi
cation of aceptance of his bid 
proposal.

All materials and workman
ship shall be in accordance with 
plans and specifications on file 
in the office of the City Secre
tary, where same may be exam
ined.

The City Council reserves the 
right to reject bids and waive all 
formalities.

Plans, specifications and con
tract documents are on file at 
the office of the City Secretary, 
Clarendon, Texas, and may be 
obtained upon request at the of
fice of Hatfield Engineering 
Company, Consulting Engineers, 
509 West Tenth Avenue, Amar
illo, Texas.

C. J. LOHOEFER 
Mayor

Attest:
Dessa C. Day, City Secretary.
L—Jtr Oat-qf-CQMlr Mil* — H.ss > Tr.

HUDGINS NEWS
Mrs. Carl Barker

FOR SALE — Good used Allis- 
Chalmers Model 66 B Series 
power take off combines. Estlack 
Machinery Co. Clarendon, Texas.

(36-tfc)
We sell and process Beef Half 
or whole beef, better graded 
U.S.D.A. Good, 4514c a pound; 
hind quarters 55c lb. All meat 
cut, wrapped and frozen. W. E. 
Clifford Grocery. (36-tfc)
FOR SALE — 3 Bedroom House, 
storm cellar. Mrs. U. T. Dever, 
Phone 874-3809. (40-p)

FOR SALE — All kinds of Posts. 
Frank J. Hommel.

FOR SALE — 1955 Ford Fordor, 
low mileage, good condition; Pair 
metal stock frames for 14 ton 
Chev. See Leo Wallace. (36-tfc)

FOR SALE — Equity in my 
home, 3 bedroom, bath and a 
half, central heating and refrig
erated air condition. 515 West 
•th. Jimmy Garland. Phone 874-

(18-tfc)

J E N S E N
Automatic 

W A T E R  S Y S T E M S
ond /t j  t f t  Well Iqtfipmtnl

Clarendon
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

BUTANE
PROPANE

FOR SALE — Model 15 John 
Deere Cotton Stripper in per
fect condition, also with Inter
national hookup. Contact Kinch 
Leathers. (37-tfc)
Ceramics - 50 molds, 100 pieces 
of greenware, small electric kiln 
for sale, reasonably priced. Call 
Mrs. C. M. Lowry at 874-3480.

(38-p)
1959 T-Bird, A-l condition, or 
1963 Dodge Fordor with Air, 
Power Steering, 8000 miles. Jay 
Gould, 874-3501, Clarendon.

37-p)
FOR SALE — Baled Maize j; ilks 
and Johnson grass, Joe B. Jones, 
314 miles west of Lockney. Phone 
OL 4-3177. (40-p)

FOR RENT
ROOM AND BOARD — Reason- 
able, also trailer park. Mrs. Ruby 
Bromley. Phone 2186. (7-tfc)
FOR RENT — 4 Bedroom House, 
unfurnished. 614 4th St. Phone 
874-2079, Mrs. S. J. Tobelrt.

(33-tfc)

JMiS iMm
HOUSEHOLD SUPPLY 

COMPANY 
$74-tt$i

I have a nice 5 room unfurnished 
house to rent, well located. See 
me or call 874-2218, Clarendon, 
Texas. J.P. Pool. (39-p)
OFFICE SPACE — Rooms or 
Suites. Will remodel to suit. Tun
nel 1 Pharmacy Building. (27-tfc)

LET US Roto-Till your yard or 
garden spot. Better than spading 
or plowing. Henson’s (28-tfc)

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brodgen and
•hlMran of Borgor spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Otto

Elliott
Mrs. Frankie McAnear, Mrs. D. 

T. Smallwood, and Mrs. Bessie 
Lane attended the wedding of 
Cora LaGrone and Donald Cono- 
ley in Amarillo Saturday night.

Mrs. G. D. Cross spent a few 
days last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Lind ley.

Theron Holland called on Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Martin Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lockhart of 
Memphis spent Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Mixon.

Those to visit Mr. and Mrs. D. 
T. Smallwood Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Cross and Wil
liam of Childress, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Ewing of Phillips, and 
Bro. John Reynolds and wife of 
Henderson, Texas.

Bessie Helton visited Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. W. L. Jordon.

Mrs. Mattie Patrick and Mrs. 
Mae Wilkerson of Memphis vis
ited Wednesday afternoon with 
Mrs. C. L. Mixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bakerr vis
ited Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Jordon.

Mrs. Clara Gales and Debbie 
Birkle of Tulia spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Mixon.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Koontz 
visited Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Stone of Hedley.

Mrs. Vida Shields spent Mon
day with her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
May in Memphis. It was Mrs. 
May’s birthday.

Pauline Koontz called on Mrs. 
Elliott Saturday morning.

Mrs. Martin visited Sunday af
ternoon with Mrs. Cowan.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel of Amar
illo visited her mother, Mrs. 
Raney, Wednesday night.

Walla Reiser and some friends 
of Amarillo spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Raney.

Mrs. Lacy Noble and Jan Noble 
shopped in Pampa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Risley, 
Mrs. Robert Davis, Lynn and Joe 
Davis spent Sunday with rela- 
itves in Amarillo.

Wednesday night Ruby and 
Fran Denton of Groom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacy Lee Noble, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lacy Noble and Janie Sue, 
Donna Swinney had a birthday 
dinner for Janie Sue in the home 
of Suel Buchanan and his sisters.

About thirty school friends 
helped Kathy Mears and Janie

Sue Noble celebrate their birth
days on Friday night wit ha hay- 
ride to the river and a wiener 
roast in City Park- Mr. and Mrs. 
Lacy Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Mears, and Mrs. U. G. Swinney 
were chaperones. —Rep.

LIBRARY NOTES
EDITH BAIIlfES

A memorial gift has been given 
to the library to be dedicated to 
the memory of Mr. Pete Kunz.

Leonard Sanders in the "Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram” has this to 
say: “In too many current polit
ical and national affairs books 
there seems to be a gross lack of 
responsibility—an ignorance as 
to the proper frame of criticism. 
By such loose writing, creating 
distrust and national schism, 
these authors obviously are de
feating their avowed purpose. 
Ntfw is the time for discerning, 
thoughtful readers.”'

...” ‘it it time for liberals and 
conservatives together, at the 
community level, to start talking 
about ... issues, to discover how 
much they agree and how much 
they disagree; and how much 
they both have to learn in order 
to be able to talk nrrurate. re
sponsible good sense.’ ”

A better truer statement was 
never written but they forgot the 
most important thing—how are 
they going to get people to do 
this; where are those interested 
enough to try going to find un
stated, unprejudiced material to 
use as a basis for seeing how much 
each side agrees and disagrees 
with the other and how much 
each has to learn to look at the 
issues with any degree of good 
sense.

We have books, magazines and 
newspapers at the library sup
posedly giving the reader the 
absolute truth about each can
didate and the issues. This un
fortunately is not the case. If a 
liberal is doing the writing 
every thing comes up roses for his 
side and there is nothing except 
bad to be said about the con
servative, if the conservative is 
doing the writing you simply re
verse the whole process.

In the long run maybe the best

method is to have voted for the 
same party your folks said their 
folks voted for and that you have 
voted for all your voting life, 
then you will have never had 
to dig from books etc. for some 
knowledge that will assure you 
that at least you have tried to 
vote "accurately and with a 
measure of responsible good 
sense.”

I repeat though that there is 
material in the library for those 
who are interested be they con
servative or liberal.

Laadar local rate |M 0

C r o w n
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS

Dm OOID CROWN SUBMERSMU *
PUMP !• th* rasuk of th# bait oogi- 
nooring end production fad Eliot a- 
voilabio. All of this comb!nod whh tho
--    o n iSm - — -* *—- ■■ | ■! iob(onewesv mtinoai uwa w  mailing 
castings, otsoros ultimata accuracy In 
partv plus tupnr-smoolh water past- 
oga for maximum hydraufc affl- 
cioncy. Years of prevail dopandablBty 
by COlO CROWN assures you long

GOLD CROWN INDUSTRIAL MJO- 
MERSIBLE PUMPS are based an a

L  — - -1 u T  L  T_ o u f o o M o k eTvrotnv ijrpt oowi wmen n •Airtnuijr 
tough and durable. Tho OOU> 
CROWN SUBMERSIBLE It th* fins* 
pump that lop nolorioli and nodini

When you mm your wane re
quirements with a  OOLO CROWN 
SUBMERSIBLE PUMP, yoo ora omurod
|L -1___» ---- ft - 1-----q t— at, , t_1 --A__■nOT JwW iiwr* DVR in mo RKRMn̂ e

L. P. (Bud) Moore
LOCAL DEALER 

& DRILLING CONTRACTOR 
Wo Handle Any Size WeU 
or Pump-

C O N N I E ’S
RADIO AND TV  SERVICE

We Service All Makea 
And Modals

Home
Auto

Television 
PHONE 874-3752 

Next Door To Fire Station

STEAKS
I am serving Individual 
Steaks, cooked to order and as 
good as any found anywhere
---- along with all the other
buffet food you want to eat 
at my regular dinnar prlca of

Only $1.50
Plus tax

Mrs. Bromley’s
»★ ★ *★ ★ »*** a a a * a a as t

- DOWNTOWN

PARKING LOT
8th It Taylor -----  Amarillo
JIM JUDGE. ATTENDANT

TV Cable Service
THREE

CLEAR CHANNELS 
plus FM Music 
For Information 

end Service

Call 874-3570 
CABLE TV

OF CLARENDON

LORA WILKES 
MRS TRUETT HALL

(Formerly Lora Chenault) 
INCOME TAX  SERVICE 

BOOKKEEPING
Offica will be maintained as in 
th# past

Located East of 
Court House Square 

. . .  CLARENDON, TEXAS ...

Engraving
Makoe gifts more gracious 
Possessions more prized.

OUR ENGRAVING 
DEPARTMENT 

IS AT YOUR SERVICE.

HENSON’S

FOR RENT — Unfurnished 2 
bedroom hour#. See Ray f  .''msf 
or call 3528. (32-ttc)

Cotton Wanted
Get my prices before you sell.

I also write government loans

Homer Estlack
Clarendon. Texas

C IT Y  D R U G
MICRIN

Oral Antiseptic
14 OZ. — REG. 88c

69c

ALCOHOL
One Pint Size

30c

ASPIRIN
2 Bottles of 100

19c

Contact Capsules
Reg $1.49

89c

CORCIDIN
Reg. $1.08

79c

59c

Q-TIPS
38c

Vicks Formula 44
Reg. 98c

63c

Milk of Magnesia
Pt. — 2 For

60c

Stripe Toothpaste
Reg. 53c

29c

LIMMITS 
Reducing Waffer 

59c

Metrecal Powder
Reg. $6.95

$3.50

Metrecal Soup
6 Cana

79c

Sidewalk Surfboard 
$1.99

Ladies Hose
60-15 SEAMLESS

59c
60-15 SEAMED

49c

CAMERA
With Flash Attachment

$3.98

Children's

HOUSESHOES
Reg. 11.49

79c

JEWELRY
l arge Assortment

Vx price

DuBarry's Reg. $5

Moisture Petals 
$3.00

H. P. V. Vitamins 
SPECIAL

Vitamin A-25.000 USP 
Unit—100 For

$1.69
50.000 USP Unit

$2.89

Vitamin B-l
100—25 m g __________ 79c
100—50 m g .....................98c
100—100 mg________ $1.29

VITAMIN C
100—100 mg .......?„......  83c
100—250 mg ..............  $1.09
100—500 mg .........   $1.79

HPV Family 
Vitamins

100 for

$1.98
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MARTIN NEWS
Mrm. Raymond Waldrop

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Gresham 
attended funeral sendees for 
Harold Bourland Saturday at 
Paducah. Mr. Bourland lived in 
the Martin Community a few 
years ago. Our sympathy goes out 
to the family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rey
nolds visited Saturday night with 
Mrs. Lorene Helton.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Waldrop 
went to Pampa Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cole and 
Terry went to Amarillo shopping 
on Monday.

Mike Turner is visiting his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Sibley.

Jo Ann Benton and Rickey of 
Amarillo spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Schollen- 
barger ana enris ate auppci with 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schollenbarger 
Wednesday night.

Mrs. L. O. Christie and Mrs. 
Marshall Harp visited in Amar
illo with Mrs. Jacobs Thursday.

Horace Green, Lester Schull,

and Bro. Ray Bob Floyd and 
daughter were visitors in the L. 
O. Christie home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Perdue
and family of Amarillo visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Les
ley Tims.

The Martin Quilting Club will 
meet with Mrs. Lesley Tims 
Thursday in her home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop 
went to Roswell, N. Mex. Thurs
day to visit with their daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller and 
family.

Mrs. Clifford Osburn and girls 
of Amarillo spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Osburn and 
girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Thompson 
went to Dumas Monday on busi
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. David Stout and 
son of Lubbock and Mrs. Darrell 
Leffew and son were visitors in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Othel 
Elliott over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn 
were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wes Sullivan.

Mr and Mr*. Raymond Wald
rop and Beth visited Sunday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Watson and Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hearn 
visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Edens.

THE DONLEY COUNTY LEADER. CLARENDON, TEXAS-
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Higgins at

tended funeral services for Mrs. 
Cobb at Claude last week.

HEDLEY NEWS
Mabel Bridges

Hedley people are busy. Some 
harvesting is being done. Sev
eral new houses are in the mak
ing.

Everyone is interested in the 
13th annual Cotton Festival which 
will be held this week end, Fri
day and Saturday. Quite a lot of 
hard work has been done to make 
this festival the best. Make your 
plans to attend the Hedley Cot
ton Festival Oct. 16-17.

Quite a lot of interest in the 
World Series is shown.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoggett have 
purchased the Moffitt interest in 
the H Sc M Dry Goods and Var
iety Store. The Hoggetts were 
co-owners in the store, Mrs. Lois 
Moffitt will make her home in 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Carson and 
children of Borger spent the 
week end with the lady’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tate.

Mrs. Louveta Anderson and

-PAGE SEVEN

— Tribute To Vietnam

*8589*3 WIFE—Traiurnt I.juuun 8 . Juinuou, presenting Use Silver Star to Mr*. Harry A. 
Walling in a ceremony at the White House said, “No medals, no words, no eulogy of ours can 
honor him so highly as he honored our country and our cause.” The medal was awarded post
humously to Sgt Harry A. Walling in recognition of his valor in a Vietnamese batUe which cost 
his life. In the background are Deputy Secretary of Defense Cyrus R. Vance, left, and Maj Gen 
Chester V. Clifton, The Military Aide to the President.

Allis Chalmers
Tractor Repairs

SEE

Luther
AT

Estlack Machinery Co

son of Cincinnati, Ohio are vis
iting the lady’s parents,-the Er
nest Houdashell family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark of 
Sunset visited his sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Cooper Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Scales spent 
the week end with their daughter 
the Kenneth Whisentants in 
Abilene.

M. L. Sims was able to come 
home Sunday from an Amarillo 
hospital where he has been re
ceiving special medical care.

Visiting in the Otis Owens 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Owens of Chil
dress, Tom Owens of San Bema- 
dino, Calif., George Owens of 
Amarillo. Mrs.W. V. Coursey of 
Memphis spent several days last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Farris 
spent Sunday in Wichita Falls 
with their daughter, the Don
Youngs.

Sorry to report Grandma Stone 
was carried to Hall County Hos
pital Sunday.

J. C. Berry of Ft. Worth was a 
recent visitor in the home of his 
sister, the Clifford Johnsons.

Mrs. B. Stefferson and baby of 
Lubbock are spending the week 
with her mother, Mrs. Younger.

Mrs. Bess Snow of Colorado 
Springs is visiting her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Wilson.

Miss Ellen Fay Land is now 
employed as a nurse in Perry- 
ton Nursing Home which opened 
recently in Perryton.

Mrs. Willis Thomas and Lettie 
of Plainview spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickett.

Mrs. Doris BoBo of Anchorage, 
Alaska is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Tinsley and sister, 
Mrs. Ed Boliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gray of 
Amarillo spent Sunday with her 
mother Mrs. Elva Davis.

spent Saturday with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Albertia Henderson who 
is in Northwest Texas Hospital.

Mrs. Jack Pritchard and Mrs. 
Fred Maxwell and children of 
Stinnett visited Sunday morning 
wiht Mrs. V. Littlefield and Bill.

Mrs. Fred Maxwell and babys 
of Stinnett spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Pritchard.

Mrs. V. Littlefield and Bill vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rob

erson Wednesday evening at 
their daughter's Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Sullivan and children.

Mrs. C. C. Rich, Mina Thomas 
and Christia, and H. R. Williams 
visited Thursday evening with 
the T. J. Tice family and Mr. 
Williams spent the night Thurs
day with his niece, the T. J. 
Tices.

C. C. Rich, Mina Thomas and 
Christia, and H. R. Williams were 
in Pampa Thursday morning on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Helm of 
Groom visited Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson 
at the Charlie Sulivan home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tyler and 
boys spent Sunday with Mrs. E. 
W. Ttyler and Aunt Alice.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob McDonald 
and baby of Tulia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold McDonald and chil
dren had dinner Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. McDonald.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McDonald 
shopped in Pampa Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Tyler visited 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Bus
ter Campbell and boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stotts of 
Enid, Okla. spent Monday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Buster Camp
bell and boys.

GOLDSTON NEWS
Mrs. Roy Roberson

JU nvt9GS C hevrolet

M r .  a n d  M r s .  P a u l  S c h u l l  s p e n t
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Finley.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Finley vis
ited Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Blankes of 
Amarillo spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Walter 
Golds ton.

Mrs. C. C. Rich, Mina and 
Christia Thomas, and H. R. Wil
liams visited Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rich and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberson are 
staying with their daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sul
livan. Mr. Roberson came to 
Clarendon Wednesday morning 
from St. Anthony’s Hospital and 
is doing very well at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roberson 
of Wellington spent Sunday with 
the Robersons and Sullivans. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Shadle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wes Sullivan visited 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pritchard 
visited Saturday morning with 
the Robersons and Sullivans of 
Clarendon.

Minnie Roberson is visiting 
with her brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Roberson of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Maxey and 
Pennie visited Friday night with 
Mrs. V. Littlefield and Bill.

Mrs. V. Littlefield and Bill

r r iF F F F . SENNA POISONOUS 
TO LIVESTOCK — Research sc
ientists in the College of Veter
inary Medicine, Texas A&M Uni
versity, says that coffee senna, 
sometimes called stypic-weed, is 
poisonous to cattle, sheep, goats 
and rabbits. It is apparently the 
primary cause of a condition in 
which muscle degeneration assoc
iated with red urine is observed. 
This condition occurs in cattle 
in the Gulf Coast region of Tex
as.

>$6 Chevrolet Jmpala Sport Coupe-with now Sweep-line roof.

I t  what go a see moves goth wait'll you take the wheel
(va’s wUk-emm*mi-ag to <

One look at those longer, wider lines tells you it’s 
the kind of car you just couldn’t  buy before without 
getting into the higher price brackets. But one drive 
will tell you a lot more.

You’ve got your kind of engine going for you.
There’s an even half dozen of them available 
this year-anything you name from a quieter, 
sweeter running 6 to a V8 with the authority

of 400 hp. And the road feels like satin because our 
engineers came up with a new Full Coil suspension 
system, teamed it with a Wide-Stance design, and 
made our famous Jet-smooth ride smoother and 
more stable than ever.

Beginning to feel like It’s your kind of 
car? There’ll be no doubt about it when you 
drive the real thing at your Chevrolet dealer’s.

See  !i b e a a tl ta l  sh a p e s  to r  '8 Z -C h e v r o le t ,  C herelle , C herg  I I ,  Corvmlr A  C o r v e t te -a t  g o a r  d e a le r 's
................................................................................................................................................. ...... ....... ...... .................. ........ .

4 2 1 6 1 0

ALDERSON CHEVROLET
CLAXENDON, TEXAS

HOjhJhA ^uteAal 9nMVutMCi Mpeto&ott
FOUNDED 1906

CLARENDON, TEXAS

Capital, Surplus & Undivided Profits $297,795

Defoliate Cotton!
Get those green leaves off your cotton. Make 
green boles open. Harvest early and have bet
ter turn out at gin.

Let us show you cotton that we defoliated Fri
day, October 9th.

WEST GAS CO.
Clarendon—Tax at—Brtca

i Hi..... m>! Hi l'Hli rr.
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FARM NEWS
from  C o u n ty  A SC S W m n U lH

EMERGENCY GRAZING AND 
HAYING PERIOD EXTENDED

The period for emergency 
grazing on soil bank land <§> 1.00 
per acre per month, and haying 
on diverted acres or soil bank 
land has been extended from 
October 31, 1964, to December 
31, 1964. Some producers have 
been confused about the diver
ter acres being released for graz
ing October 1. This definitely 
does not release soil bank land. 
The charge is the same as before 
and this definitely does not mean 
that diverted acres can be hayed 
or harvested without charge. If 
you have any questions please 
do not hesitate to discuss them 
with us.
ACP

We have received another a! 
location of funds for cost-sharing 
for 1964. If you have a practice 
you would like to carry out this 
year, come by the office and 
make application.

The per person limit has bean 
raised from $1000 to $1500. This 
is the amount of cost-shares a 
producer may earn during 1964. 
This will also be the per person 
limit for 1965.

' We want our farmers and our 
county to benefit with sound con
servation measures carried out 
with ACP assistance and hope 
we can use all of the 1964 alloca
tion alloted to us.
SOIL BANK

We are approximately 75% 
complete with making soil bank 
payments. If you are grazing soil 
bank acreages under the emer
gency grazing program, your an
nual payment statement cannot 
be completed until we know you 
are no longer grazing.
A THOUGHT

Some people think charity is

giving to others—the advice they 
can’t use theemselves.

RELATIVES AND FRIENDS 
ATTEND BURTON RITES

Among the out-of-town rela
tives and friends attending fun
eral services for H. T. Burton 
Sunday afternoon were: Mrs. C. 
F. Plaxco, Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
Wall, Mr. Wendell Lester, all of 
Fort Worth; Mrs. Mark Belew, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Belew, Mr. 
Hale Belew, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Cates, all of Decatur; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lenard Burton of Dal
las; Mr. and Mrs. TandyBelew and

COTTON FARMERS CAN
FIGHT PINK BOLL WORM. 
BOLL WEEVILS

Cotton farmers should begin 
thinking about accomplishing 
cultural practices which will re
duce or prevent winter carry
over of pink bollworms and boll 
weevils, says Flip Breedlove, 
County Agent.

In areas of the state where 
stalk destruction is recommend
ed, this practice should be car
ried out immediately after har
vest. In Northwest Texas low 
temperatures generally eliminate 
the need for fall stalk destruc
tion to reduce pink boll worms.Noah Meade of Vernon; Mr. and . .

Mrs. Archie Pool, Mrs. Mildred However, overwintering boll we-
Thomas, Hiram Vaughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Brown, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Bently, Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert McCory, Mrs. Marshall 
Shepard, Mr. and Mrs. Carl John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Riney, Mrs. 
M a r i l y n  Condron Williams, 
Bertha Mae Thomas, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Bryan, and Mrs. Beatrice 
Burton Shepard, Mi. and Mrs. 
J. H. Miller, all of Amarillo; also 
Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Farly of 
Groom; Mrs. Lalar Wilkerson and 
Mildred and Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 

J Henry Lane of Pampa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Lenard Farkei uf Wichita 
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Ecuger of Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Lewis and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayburn Smith of Shamrock; 
Mrs. S. H. Condron of Canyon; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell of 
Byers, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Blair of Levelland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom McCandless of Lampassas; 
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Darnell of 
Borger; and Mildred Boles of 
Happy.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Knox visited 
the week end with their daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Denny and saw the Aspens 
in the Red River country.

Mrs. Dick Vallance, Dolfia and 
Linda visited the week end with 
friends in Houston.

evil populations can be reduced, 
especially if harvest is completed 
before frost and there is still 
green cotton in the area.

Late season infestations of 
these ravaging pests are develop
ing in some areas of the state, 
report Weldon Newton and Phillip 
Hamman, Extension entomolo
gists, Texas A AM University. 
These “buildups” have been es
pecially noticeable in the Colo
rado River area and South Cen
tral Texas.

Stalk destruction not only re
duces pink bollworm and boll 
weevil populations through me
chanical destruction but also de
stroys feed supplies and breed
ing places, thereby greatly re
ducing the number which survive 
the winter, explain the entomolo
gists.

Early stalk destruction is both 
economical and effective. Stalk 
shredders are highly recommend
ed since these machines kill many 
pink bollworms left in the field 
after harvest. Rotary-type shred
ders have been found to kill 60 
to 80 per cent of the pink boll- 
worm larvae while flail-types 
have killed better than 90 per 
cent. Thus the flail-type shredder 
should be used if at all possible, 
says Newton and Hamman. 
Futhermore, the residue should 

be plowed under to a depth of at 
least six inches v. ithin five days

after shredding, advise the ento
mologists.

However, in the Trans-Pecos 
area stalks should be shredded 
and left on the surface where 
•they are exposed to sun and 
warm temperatures. Fall cul
tural practices should be follow
ed as usual. Land preparation 
and pre-irrigation should not be
gin until soil temperatures ap
proach those required for plant
ing. Pre-irrigation at this time 
will flush out pink bollworm 
adults and also permit rapid 
decay of turned-under plant 
residue which might bi harbor
ing pink bollworm larvae, they 
say.

JAYCEES REGION 1-B 
WORK FORUM MEETS

The Jaycees of Clarendon at
tended the Region 1-B Work 
Forum Sunday afternoon from 
two to four o’clock in McLean. 
President Hubert Kidd, Tom 
Cook, Gene White, Chauncey 
Hommel, Richard Vallance and 
Glen Wallace attended the meet
ing. Clarenaon Jaycees hid the 
greatest number of members in 
attendance at the meeting. Pampa 
and Clarendon Jaycees bid on the 
next meeting which will be held 
in December. Clarendon won the 
Did on the next meeting in 
which all the clubs in Region 1-B 
will participate.
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GENERAL ELECTION 
ABSENTEE VOTING THRU 
OCTOBER 30TH

Absentee voting in the Novem
ber General Election started yes
terday and all those desiring to 
vote absentee may do so at the 
County Clerk’s office between 
now and October 30th. If you are 
away from home, you may re
quest that a ballot be mailed to 
you by the County Clerk.

NOTICE - TO UNDER AGE 
PLANNING MARRIAGE

County Clerk P. C. -Messer Is 
reminding marriage license cus
tomers that if either party is 
under age, they must sign an ap
plication at the Clerks office for 
a marriage license and then there 
is a three day waiting period be
fore the license can be issued. A 
number of under age marriage 
prospects have been under the 
impression that a license could 
be issued momentarily if the re
quired medical tests had been 
made.

FATHER DIES IN 
OKLAHOMA CITY

Ernest L. Johnson, father of 
Mrs. Frank Hommel of Claren
don and Mrs. A. N. Hardeman of 
McLean, died in Oklahoma City 
Monday night at the age of 82. 
Funeral services were held Wed
nesday morning at Oklahoma 
City with burial there.

Survivors include six daugh
ters, two sisters, and one brother.

Rev. and Mrs. Joe Naylor and 
children of Brownfield, Term, are 
spending a few days with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nay
lor.

JAYCEES SPONSOR 
SQUARE DANCE LESSONS

The Square dance lessons are in 
full swing and five couples are 
now taking advantage of the free 
lessons. Remember! Saturday, 
October 17 is time for another 
session and those who are inter
ested are asked to come out. The 
lessons are held at the Loin’s 
Club Hall at 7:00 P.M.

SHOWER SUNDAY NIGHT 
NETS .23 INCH MOISTURE

According to our official 
weather observer, the shower 
Sunday night netted .23 inch of 
moisture which is our October 
total so far. Ashtola and Hedley 
received .30 inch and Lelia Lake 
.20.

The lowest temperature read
ing over the week was a cool 36 
degrees.

CHAMBERLAIN 
CENTER NEWS

The Chamberlain Community 
Center will have its annual 
chicken barbecue Thursday, Oc
tober 15, at 6:30 p.m. Everyone 
is invited. Bring a half chicken 
for each person to the community 
center by 1 p.m. Thursday. We 
will also have potato salad, 
baked beans, green salad, and 
pie. Applesauce, drinks and 
bread will be furnished by the 
center. —Rep.

Mrs. Mary Sue Watters of
Greeley, Colo, visited relatives 
and friends Saturday night and 
Sunday. _____

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients as of Wed. Oct. 1 4 - 

Bertha Benson, G. W. Bradshaw, 
and Mrs. Jess Pool.

Dismissials — Fred Chamber- 
lain, Mrs. Dick Chunn, Ina Nay
lor, Mrs. Sue Wallace and Glenn 
Williams.

KIN BOARDS FIRST JET 
OUT OF AMARILLO

Curtis Thompson, son of Mrs. 
Curtis Thompson and brother uf 
Jimmy Thompson of Pampa, was 
one of the passengers boarding 
the first commercial jet out of 
Amarillo. Thompson, of San 
Diego, Calif., was in Damiltar 
surr«iindines when he boarded 
the Convair 880 for he was one 
of the engineers who worked on 
the design of the 880 being used 
for the jet flights into and out 
of Amarillo.

Visiting Mrs. S. D. Church
man and Mona Wednesday were 
Mrs. James Smith, Mrs. W. C. 
Ragan, Mrs. Carl Naylor, Mrs. 
W. S. Carlile, Mrs. Poole, and 
Mrs. John Jones, Sr.

Word was received here Tues
day of the death in Lubbock of 
Earl Burton’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Painter 
of Groom visited with the Doyle 
Phillips Sunday afternoon.

LIONS CLUB NEWS
Members of the Clarendon 

Lions Club met in regular ses
sion Tuesday noon with Clyde 
McGee of McLean as guest of 
Flip Breedlove.

Announcement was made that 
next Tuesday would be new 
member guest day and A. R. 
Henson will be in charge of the 
program for the occasion.

The program Tuesday was pre
sented by Misses Beth and Lynn 
Bourland. T  Rose Stepp, who 
sang several numbers, acompan- 
ied by Mrs. Velma Weaver at 
the piano. This group always 
presents a very enjoyable pro
gram.

WEST TEXAS BUFFS - 
MEMPHIS STATE GAME 
SLATED SATURDAY

The West Texas State Buffs 
will meet the Memphis State 
team in a game to be played in 
Buffalo Bowl Saturday night.' 
The Buffs are sporting a two- 

v/inning «ir*»k having de
feated North Texas State Satur
day night at Denton by a score 
of 21-13 bringing their record to 
2- 2.

Memphis State comes into the 
clash with a 1-2 record having 
been upset iasi Saturday by un 
beaten Southern Mississippi. 
Memphis is primarily a running 
team. (

Charley Daves and Ronnie 
Mankin are not expected to be 
able to return to the game this, 
week. WTSU played without 
them last week but still did an 
adequate defensive job. Russell 
Mundy has returned to top form 
and is expected to see much ac
tion in the coming game.

Visiting the week end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nay
lor were Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Naylor and boys of Amarillo and 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Vick and 
children of Panhandle.

A BARGAIN DURING OUR

M a r t pood food Ilian ever before . « .  »re 
•‘youri-for-the-ihopping’ . . .  and at a  bar
gain tool
A  wide variety of flavor froxen food*, 
aetect meat cub . and even an okk |  
fashioned value of a Peck ‘O Pota
toes are youn to enjoy this weekl 
D on't miss these savings, plan a  
family shopping day with us.
J t  will add up to why food •
Ss a  better bargain today 
than  c m  b d o ro l l l

Free Coffee Will Be Served All Day Saturday 
WHITE SWAN

COFFEE
1 Lb. C an ......................
With $2.50 or Over Purchase of Groceries

r o a y

.68

STEAK LB. 59  c
BISCUIT

• 3 = 2 3

FRESH TOMATOES

Lb- 15c
- lt ( _ ____

TOKAY GRAPES

Lb 10c
LETTUCE

Lb- 13c
POTATOES 

10 Lb. Sack 5 0  Q

Good Value Oleo 

3 Lbs. 4 9 C

TOP HAND

PURE PORK SAUSAGE 
2 Lb. Bag 5 9 C

BEEF ROAST

u.. 39 c
GOOD VALUE

SLICED BACON
lLb.Pkg. 49 c

GOOD VALUE

SHORTENING

MORTON'S FROZEN

Cream or Fruit Pies 
Each ............................................ 25
I. G. A.

MILK
TaIlCan-4For......... .49
BORDEN S CHARLOTTE FREEZE ^  / V

MELL0RINE 1  Q
Vi Gallon.......................  e l y

With $2.50 or Over Purchase of Groceries only

ZESTEE

Salad Dressing
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • .39

Pitted Cherries
RAINBOW RED — 303 Can

3 For 4 9 c

3 Lb. Can 59c Apple Sauce
I.G A. — 303 Can

4For 5 9 C

I.G.A.

PEACHES

No. l lA Can

DEL MONTE

SPINACH

303 Cans 2 For 29c
FIRST PICK — APRICOT. PEACH

PRESERVES . .

1$ 0z. Jar 29c
$25.00 WORTH 
OF GROCERIES

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY 
AT 8:00 P.M.

— Just Register —
You Do Not Have to be Present to Win.

YUKON'S BEST

FLOUR

10 Lb. Sack 89c
TIDE

Giant Box 69c
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

I Miner
Morton’s Dinners

39cEach
FROZEN


